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her efforts. If there is anything 
specially needed in our land in this 
day of intelligence, it is a free ballot, 
cast by an intelligent voter, regardless 
of sex or color.

Physical force has just about as 
much to do with casting an intellr 
gent ballot as it has with competing 
with Miss Hurst’s magical .power; 
the sooner woman has a voice in our

A famous lady who once reigned 
in Paris society was so very homely 
that her mother said one day, “My 
poor child, you are too ugly for any 
one ever to fall in love with you.” 
From this time Madame de Circourt 
began to be very kind to the pauper 
children of the village, the servants 
of the household, even the birds that 
hopped about the garden walks. She 
was always distressed if she happen
ed to be unable to render a service. 
This good will towards everybody 
made her the idol of the city. Though 
her complexion was sallow, her gray 
eyes small and sunken, yet she held 
in devotion to her the greatest men 
of her time. Her unfailing interest 
in others made her, it is said, perfect 
ly irresistible. Her life furnishes us 
a valuable lesson.—Congregationalist.

say, “more labor, as repayment for 
labor already rendered?” Just so 
Read, “I will make thee ruler over 
many things.” Then this “joy of 
the Lord” here means the Master’s 
favor, not ultimately, but now, in 
the present. Beneath that favor the 
servant is ruler in service. It is 
Christ’s great compliment. If you 
are a good workman in the Church 
do not be surprised that you have 
more and more put on you. Yon
der poor, lazy sulk and skulk is re
warded by having nothing to do. 
He is not wanted around. He is 
good for nothing but to bury his tal
ent—a napkin saint. Some people 
in the Church can do nothing so 
well, and they are the ones who 
are in the greatest hurry to get the 
heavenly reward, not having yet 
succeeded in doing anything worth 
being compensated in the earthly.— 
Christian Intelligencer.

PER PACEM AD LUCEM. Prayer and Breakfast.

BY ADELAIDE A. PROCTOR.
Some years ago, when the coun. 

try around Cincinnati was newer 
than it now is, a pious farmer was 
very busy clearing his land. He 
had a number of hands employed) 
and was anxious to accomplish a 
large amount of work while the 
weather was favorable. He called 
them early, and went out with them 
before breakfast was ready. A horn 
was blown, and they came in anc 
returned again to their work.

The farmer had been accustom
ed to have prayers every morning 
in his family. But to keep so many 

'men from chopping and log-rolling 
while he read and prayed was more 
than he could afford ; so Satan sug
gested and the good man yielded- 
His pious wife saw with grief that 
the altar was neglected ; that her 
husband in haste to get rich, was 
departing from God. She talkec 
with him ; she pleaded with him, 
but in vain. At last she determ
ined to try another experiment.

The next morning the farmer 
and his men went out, as usual, to 
their work. The sun began to 
climb up the sky, but no breakfast 
horn was heard. They grew hun
gry, and looked anxiously toward 
the house ; they listened, but still 
the expected summons did not 
come. After waiting an hour or 
two beyond the usual time, they 
went into the house. No table was 
set, no coffee was boiling on the 
fire, no good cook over or before 

The good wife was knitting 
quietly, with the Bible on her lap.

“What does this mean?” cried 
her husband ; “why isn’t our break
fast ready?”

“I-thought you were in such a 
hurry about your work that you 
would not have time to eat it.”

“Have time to eat it! Do you 
think we can live without eating?”

“You can live without eating as 
well as without praying. The 
spirit needs the bread of heaven 
as much as the body needs the 
bread of earth.”

Well, well,” said the farmer, “get 
us the breakfast, and we will have 
prayers again every morning, no 
matter how busy we are, or how 
many workmen I have.”

She got the breakfast, and he 
kept his word. The lesson was a 
good one and was never forgotten. 
—Sel.

L do not ask, 0 Lord, that life may be 
A pleasant road;

I do not ask that thou would’st take from me 
Aught of its load.

I do not ask that flowers should always spring 
Beneath ray feet;

I know too well the poison and the sting 
Of things too sweet.

For one thing onty Lord, dear Lord I pl°ad, 
Lead me aright—

Though strength should falter and though 
heart should bleed,

Through Peace to Light,
I do notask, oh Lord, that thou should’stshed 

Full radiance here;
Give but a ray of peace that I may tread 

Without a fear.
I do not ask my cross to understand,

My way to see;
Better in darkness first to feel thy hand,

And follow thee.

P

state and national affairs, the better 
for her, the country, and humanity

Censor.
■

at large.

Sunday by the Sea.

Does Sunday find you at the sea
shore? May the endless roar of its 
surf be only the voice of eternity call
ing your soul up to a realization of 
that limitless life with its limitless 
privileges before you. Are you among 
the morning watchers of thesea, when 
its millions of ripples come, shore
ward, each an amethyst ring with a 
diamond’s centre of fire; and above 
this wide coronet of pearls is the sun 
to be crowned as the source of this 
beauty? May you think of One high
er, the Bridegroom coming out of His 
chamber to meet the church, His 
bride. Are you among the night 
watchers of the sea. lookingupon the 
moonlight’s sharp, snowy glitter in 
the waves, and its magical conversion 
of the surf into dissolving, scattering 
drifts of the white winter snow? 
May there come to you some thoughts 
of the sea of glass mingled with fire, 
and you he reminded of the exceed
ing beauty of heaven.—Christian at 
Work.

i

.
'
; Joy is like restless day; hut peace divine 

Like quiet night;
0 Lord, till perfect day shall shine 

Through Peace to Light.
Lead me

After Marriage.

Matthew Simpson, the Editor, and 
the Poor Widow.

: Many a married life has failed to 
reach its ideal, not that it had been 
entered upon without the bond of 
love, but simply because the parties 
thereto after marriage soon dropped 
the many multiplied courtesies and 
expressions of endearment that mark
ed their conduct previous to mar
riage. These constant, little atten
tions are the silken threads, that 
day by day and year by year, 
bind hearts more and more closely 
and firmly in one, and in the inti
mate union of marriage, with its 
home-life of care and duty and work, 
they are specially needed, and per
form an unspeakable service in mak
ing the dusty, toilsome daily path 
bright and beautiful. If any read 
these lines who have lost some of the 
charms of the early acquaintance, let 
them try this plan of a return to the 
little daily words and tokens of love 
and thoughtful courtesy, and see how 
soon the path will be blossoming as 
the rose.—Zion’s Herald.

The Last Time.In 1850 Cincinnati was visited by 
the cholera, which desolated many 
homes. A little boy, Willie Campbell 
who attended the Wesley Chapel 
Sunday-school, was one of the vie 
tims. His mother was a widow, and 
earning her support as a washerwo
man, living on the side hill near the 
top of Mt. Adams. The pastor was 
out of the city. The mother was 
greatly distressed and appealed to 
the officers of the school, as she did 
not like to bury her child without 
funeral service. The writer applied 
to several ministers without success 
The time for the funeral was near at 
hand, and the poor widow seemed to 
feel it so keenly that I went to the 
Book Concern, then on the corner of ft. 
Main and Eighth streets, and was 
told that the only minister about 
was editor Simpson. I was quite 
young then, and it was with great 
hesitation I entered the editor’s

i

“This is the last time I am going 
to run this risk,” said a young man, 
who had been accustomed to leap 
from a moving railway train, at a 
certain point on cue road. It was 
the last time, for as he leaped he 
was hurled under the wheels of the 
rushing train and crushed to death.

’’This is the last drink I shall take,” 
said a young fellow, as he lifted a 
full glass of whiskey from the bar,” 
and I want it to be a good one.” It 
was his last drink, for he never came 
out of the drunken stupor and the 
wild delirium of agony that followed, 
but died as the fool dieth, dishonored 
on earth and doomed in eternity.

“This is the last time I shall put off 
my return to God,” said a convicted 
sinner who was deeply moved at a 
solemn meeting to seek the Lord. 
“At the next opportunity I will at
tend to it,” he replied to the plead
ings of a minister. “To-morrow even
ing I will come again to the meeting 
and give my heart to God.” That 
night the' young procrastinator fell 
dead on the streets of Morristown. It 
was the last time he put off the call 
of God!

’’This is the last time 1 shall stand 
here without fruit said an unfruit
ful fig tree. It was the last year, for 
even then the axe had been laid at 
its roots a year ago, and long-suffer
ing Love at last exclaimed, “Cut it 
down; why cumbereth it the 
ground ?”

The last time! Who knows when 
that last time of opportunity shall 
be? God alone. He is foolish and 
criminal who presumes on one more 
risk. That may he the last, fatal 
one. There is an awful sound in 
the words, “the last time.” Would 
God they might ring like warning 
belLs in the dull ears of the careless 
throngs who are risking their all 
upon the hope of some future chance 
for salvation. Now is the time to 
do right.—Evangelical Messenger.

Eighty years ago, William Carey 
wrote from Bengal, “The people here 
hate the very name of Christ, and 
will notlisten when his name is men
tioned.” Now a missionary writes 
that the books most in demand 
there are such as hear conspicuously 
the name of Christ. His name has 
become the great attraction and great 
pc\ver in mis'ionary work there.

room, as a stranger, to ask him to 
preach the funeral of the poor 
widow’s child. He was very busy 
writing. I stated the case, and he 
laid down his pen,hut did not say, “I 
am very busy.” 
not say, “It was very hot.” I knew 
that he did not say, “Go and ask 
some other minister.” He did not 
attempt in any way to evade, and 
if I had asked him to preach the fu
neral of the greatest dignitary in the 
land, he could not have consented 

cheerfully. He simply said:

Woman’s Suffrage

It seems rather strange that all the 
men who have been nominated for 
the Presidency ore favorable to wo
man’s suffrage. So far as we know 
such has never been the case before. 
There is one argument against wo
man’s suffrage, styled the “brute 
force” argument, which, perhaps, has 
more advocates than any other; but, 
like the others, is void of good sense 
or sober reason. That woman, who 
has proved her intellectual superi
ority, should he debarred from hav
ing a voice in public affairs, seems a 
relic of barbarism. A great man, so 
considered, says that since woman 
can’t carry a sword,she should not be 
allowed to cast a ballot. This would 
indicate that some consider physical 
force the indespensible requisite for 
voting—too much the case in some 
quarters, we regretfully confess. 
Woman has shown superior tact in 
every avenue which she has entered. 
Our schools would he far less success
ful were it not for her; our mission 
and general church work would lag 
should she fail to give her accustom
ed and most efficient aid; during 
the dark days of our late war, she 
unremittingly toiled and made great 
sacrifices to relieve human suffering; 
and what wonderful success crowned

God is a spirit, not only remote 
from body, and all the properties of 
it, but likewise full of all spiritual 
perfection—power, wisdom, love, hol
iness. And our worship should be 
suitable to his nature. We should 
worship him with the truly spiritual 
worship of faith, love, and holiness, 
animating all our tempers, thoughts, 
words, and actions.— Wesley.

I saw’ that he did

more
“My young brother, if you will go 
with me, and show me the way, I 
will go.” And that hot, sultry after
noon, away upon the hill side, in a 
little tenement room, we made our 
way—he to solace the heart of the 
poor washerwoman, and preach a 
sermon that was full of power. You 
may call this a little thing to do. I 
call it a great act, and it drew my 
heart to this good man, revealed to 

his true character as a man of 
God, ready to do for his Master.
Many years have rolled by,the bishop 
has performed mighty works for the 
Church and his country, but the 
angels in heaven will strike no high
er anthem of praise, nor record a 
greater deed, than the funeral service and at the same time promote him 
of editor Simpson over the poor to higher trust and emolument. He 
widow’s son.— Western Christian Ad- rewarded him for his fidelity by giv

ing him more to do. “What” you

On Sunday, September 28th, the 
U. A. M. E. church at Summit Bridge, 
having been fully repaired and reno
vated. will be re-opened with appro
priate ceremonies. There will be 
three services during the day, at 
which the pastor, Rev. R. S. Accoo, 
the Rev. Henry Mode, of Philadel
phia, and other distinguished preach
ers will he present.

Civil Service in the Kingdom of 
Christ.

Here.fit is. He says to His “serv
ant” who has been “faithful”in the 
trust committed to him, “Thou hast 
been faithful over a few things. I will 
make thee ruler over many things 
enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.” 
That means that He would both re
tain the faithful servant in His office

me
The United States Government lias 

established a signal station at DePauw 
University, and has placed it in 
charge of Sergeant Orin Parker.

Beauty.
Mrs. Cyrus H. McCormick, of 

Chicago, has added $20,000 to the en
dowment of the chair in the Wash
ington and Lee University, Virginia, 
which her late husband founded.

The following anecdote of a famous 
French woman proves the truth of 
the old saying, “Handsome is as 
handsome does.”■vocate.
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PENINSULA METHODIST,
-----------------^------«=Tf^U^it''"llt rcIig,°"’i,lo in hi» P<)Ck-! "“"L* „bood. A ..<T even if !„. ^

| conjured up SUCH realistic to him; | it was tliu cominnation <-' | { heaven with a"' . |)CS of) heav j to l j(,«js hard 11 make peo. -: and l,is dramatic power enabled him tworfcutlUic* al*o which made ij, , -I an, not t««" i))0incnt of cl. «g <> p
| to make these images realistic to his extravagant in speech, erratic m*j( ; J* ])C exclaimed, ■> ^ gaid ;to believe , hag , ’ ^

hearers. Iiis thoughts were entities, j tnncnl, and inconsistent «.th , religious cxajtat1 ■ “When said, if 11 , ,
! to him. and they always took the j self. He .» whatever hethoughtoi the .^n‘‘rht for the hon- ed, people Will alwa>S be looking

Ho livetli Ions, who liveth well! j form of objects real and visible. This I imagined for the moment, 11s die angels "' lo vcll on their wjiere it was.
AlU-Lo is i.t-injrfluntf nvxav; \ differs from the poetic imagination, j possessed and controlled him. • Qr of carrying y011 u . . Jg are os The great inass of idlers, tliif.V(

1 Of true ih^l»r’uiy don-’. ‘aeh day. j the essence of which is unsubstanti- j he was a radical temperance re? oi‘ “V yhouf(lcn5/’ “Sat ois ^ slin flower, upers, vagabonds, and criminal
I ality. The poet secs visions, the artist but he denounced prolubi «-» big as an ox's, open right 1 fijj our penitentiaries Uu]I creates forms. Tavlor was an artistlation and hurled ridicule at those - } carry them m " v that an i am)
! with words for his’ colors, action bl l who proposed the use of unfer.ncntcd and ^ give them »* ^ almshouses hav e eon e to he *hat

his pencil. One who heard him said: j wine in the sacrament; he called it * hig conVerts, gi^ftl 1 they are from wrong liabjts ifi
“ While he preached the ocean rolled “raisin water.v Of runi-se leis. a]ways called “£a'al "j^n0. youth; as, on tne other hanr^
and sparkled, the ship spread her said: “I woxdcr that the angc ? ni m usjc>”, A colored brother, ;rac(f those who make the great and use-
sails, the tempest lowered: the forked heaven do not tear up the go cm willl tilC.gimplc pathos 0 , *acU. fuj ir,en of the community ar
lightning’s blazed, the vessel struck, pavements and throw'thoni on nil revv.froin-Father Tay °i , d ” bewail right in tk ■her disjointed timers flouted upon the j headsbut he conjured those who is rain in that cloud- those * ho '» «n TI M theit

It was all pictured to the Should .succeed him to “Cast out >■-«> ,vhether homely or lofty early days. As a general rule, »e
eye as positive reality. You could J from this church, in my name, anv Aether pathetic or witty, he a y . y- expect to see e rai s of youtl,
hardly believe afterward you had not j man that comes up to the altar with -n dcad earnest, out o n*- continued into manhood, and con-
acsuaily witnessed the scene.” j his glue-pot and dye-stuff.” warm heart, out of his seething firmed and strengthened, rather

He describes a shipwreck, and at Dr. Jewett says: “1 have heard ,mcj cvcrything was gilded by w tjian weakened,by years. And even 
the climax, as the ship is slowly set- him at times when I have been a- ‘ touch 0f imagination. where the character is really J
tling in the water, and every face in mazed at the utter inconsfstency of gftyg Stephens, “who could f ^ ne often suffers fop - j. “
the audience is livid with fear, he his views, not only with anv stand- ,v«ncak three sentences, in the , t . . e*
roars, “Man the life boat!” and every ard of doctrine recognized as sound ‘ 0r out of it, without present- time oi ie eirors anc Sins of
sailor in the house springs to his feet, by other men, but with his own pub- ^ striking poetic image, a phrase youth ; as the father told h:s son, 
Now sailors, under the influence of lie utterances of perhaps the week ”^,irc beauty, or ii sententious sar- “You may draw out the nails you
drink, have killed their captain. He previous. Iiis imagination once ^ whose discourses presented the have driven, but the holes in the 
describes the deed. They start up he- j fairly excited, could furnish in thirty tj10 niost brilliant exliibi-
fore the audience, creeping down the minutes material for half a dozen tion QfgJngc cpigrammatic thought, 
stairs and into the cabin; lie raises speeches of an hour each; and unfor- ' over bv
the imaginary knife, and ha.f the j lunate,v, it fre,«en,.y happened that fln«t

in the house jump forward to i different parts of the same speech ‘ ‘ 1 -d bv
arrest the blow, while women shriek j could.be used on opposite sides of ini‘l°c‘" alK * ,; tin horror. Once, ho.vever, a .natter > the Sa,nc ,uuStion.” ovncslnp that all hsten-

of fact, though possessed sailor, eon-1 So he denounced the abolitionists . ^Ueenn 'v,cak them “ =aiclfused Father Taylor. He had de- and slavery in the same breath. “Be ^ -n le«^ ‘lu^.m sa d
Picted the impenitent sinner, under fore I would assist one of those south- Harrtet Martmoau, and at ttmes he
the figureofa storm-tossed ship, with ern devils to catch a nigger,” he ™t'kl he totally oven, helmet y
her sails split, and driven hy the gale shouted, after reading “Uncle Tom’s 10111 [f‘t burst of tears, ofuhic. ie
toward the rock-bound coast of Cape Cabin," "1 would see them all in hell, }va? ," lloll-v “"WMetous, d.d not aid

“Oh, how,” he exclaimed, in and J would shout hallelujah on to 1111 h“ . "r hav0 soen a tlla-
‘ You talk like a mond ^binning,'’ said Dr. Bartol

“but he was a diamond on fire.”
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How to Live.

11.. Kwtb I on-- win -1. .
All other UU i-- *'}■:‘: 0 V.nn- 

II- liveth loac-st can
Of living m-tV f*»r i.-'.y -an,. you die angels 

or of carrying you lu shoulders' ‘‘Sailors' hearts

big as an '

Waste not thy bcinjr: hack t-» Him 
Who freely -ave it freely -he:

Else is that beiti- hut a dream:
"l'is but to be, and not to live.

He ‘what thou seetnest! live thy creed.’
Hold up to earth the torch divine:

Be what thou pruyest to he made.
Let the •n'eat Muster’s steps he thine.

Kill up each hour with what will Inst:
Buy up the moments as they -n: 

The life above, when this is past.
Is the ripe food of life below. waves.

•Sow truth, if thou the truth wouldst reap:
Who sows the false shall reap the vain: 

Erect and sound thy conscience keep;
hollow words and deeds refrain.From

Sow love, and taste its fruita-e;
Sow peace, and reap its harvest bright 

Sow sunbeams on the rock and moar. 
And reap n harvest-home of light,—Horalim Sonar•

Farmer,Pctltller, 
F readier.The Sailor,

post will remain !”
Let all the young remember 

that character is early formed, and 
follows us wherever we go.—The 
Child’s Paper.

BY COLEMAN B. BIMIOI*.

(From Tins ClijuitauqUau’i

pi ritualCONTINUED. a s
the charaetcris-What, then, were

tics that lay at the foundation of this 
rkablc character? J would clas-

nu*n
♦-----------

A Quick Temper.rema
sify them under four heads:

1 Jntcimti/. This gave him concen
tration of thought, earnestness of be- 

nnd aggressiveness in 
went into everything 

irresistible impulse. His 
the sea and in the circuit

:
What did I hear you say, Theo

dore ? That you had a quick ten. 
per, but were soon over it; and 
that it was only a word and a blow 
with you sometimes, but you were 
always sorry as soon as it was 
over %>

“Ah, my hoy, Pin a fra d that 
! was the way with Cain. People 

~ ! almost seem to nride theuiscLvf.*

lief, courage 
action. He 
with an
training on

free growth to this trait, lie 
)laced where he needed to 

conservative; and his

Ann.
tones of despair, “shall this poor sin-1 the end of it!” 
tossed sinner be saved?” “Put his i rabid abolitionist,” said his intcrlo- 
hclm hard down, and bear (lira// for j cutor. “No., he cried, with even 

bellowed the old salt, spring-! more vengeance; “no, I despise them, 
ing excitedly to his feet. i They have cursed the land! He

•So he painted the Mosaic miracles : called Foster tlicwibolitionist orator, 
"till the brethren saw the snakes ! “a devil on the platform.” His rev- 
squirm, heard the frogs croak, felt the | euence for the church led him to 
[ice bite, brushed the ilies out of their j consign summarily to a hotter dim- 
faces, and saw the Israelites march ! ate those who came out on.the anti- 
on l of Egypt.

| One of his last sermoi
. , j was old and feeble, elided thus: “My ; evangelical orthodoxy, yet the most
1 1 ll. * ^ qq ( j work is almost done. here are all ul Iiis lile ho preached lor ( nitarians;

my old shipmates—they who lay in j and he openly defied the mandate of 
hammocks beside me and who have ! the conference regarding Masonary. 
fought at-1he same guns? Gone, gone j being a member of the fraternity, 
—all gone! No, Messed be God! not I and he submitted to church discip- 
all’ there is one left. (Here he made line for his contumacy, but refused | 
the picture realistic by pointing to withdraw from the order, and pray- 

old salt, gray, bent, and knotty ed in public for the anti-Masons, “0, 
faced.) Yes, there’s oldTimbcrhead Lord, make their hearts as soft as 
He and I davc weathered many a | their heads are.” Plainly, there was 
storm together. It is only a little no managing such a tempestuous soul, 

j farther we have to sail. Look, look j and he was left t<> g<> his own way. 
j ahead there! It is only to beat just j Honor be to the church that had the 
j around that point- yonder. Now— magnanimity and broad charity to

gave
was never j 
he politic or 
combativeness always had free play. 

... the champion of his despised 
but he fought with the polished 

of a wit, and the impressive 
of a will which the foes of 

dreaded than force.

totlwn’s Department.
He was
K.-vt 
weapons having quick tempers, 

they were not things 
iouglit 

with

A Hacl Character, and liow it 
Follows Us.

asOil
though 
to be ashamed of, oiul

and prayed over 
God's word dne-s

presence 
his Cause more 
And tliL-n. his spirit Some years ago, in a farming 

neighborhood, a middle-aged man 
was looking about in search ojf em
ployment. lie called at the house 
of a respectable farmer, and told 
Ids errand.

“What is 
the farm or.

lovablewas .-0
a gams . 
tears.
take your view of it, for it says ex
pressively that “He that is slow to 
anger is better than the mighty 
that “Better is he that ruleth his

recoi’d of 
having laid hands on him, 

he was.

slavery issue;.and he was a vehement 
when he 1 advocate of church authority, and

that then is no instance on LO t
anv one 
fierce disputant as

lie was a mu')
Ills will was imperious, 
conscious act of his life was to shake J 

who refused to ! askedyour name :
own spirit than lie that tnketh a 
city ; * and anger resteth in the 
bosom of fools.”

A man who carries a quick 
temper about with him is much 
like a man who rides a horse which 
has the trick of running away. 
^ ou wouldn’t care

a s 1111 i 1 ar reply I avvay horse, would vou ?”
there the peacclul. bicssful j let him do his own grand work in his ... . , , lje found n0 one When you feel the iu.,

1 tni-’ik one thing all his biograph- i ,vl1 a,K‘ lull in view. fly «,un grand wav. It was herein as v leighborhood where hi* '‘isine;. do not «snnol ui er, lost sight Of was the fact that his thm; the audience was weeping, | grand and eccentric a« an organiz - earlier.^hud been ,p t J ! speak ealmh- w 1 "
belief became a vital part of him. the lad;uit with hope. lion as he was among men. ' wdhng to employ him the provn / U ,,atev^* ^ U’

very breath of his nostrils. There is j *>cn his isolated sentences, are | Hi, sarcasm, wit. terseness, and • , 8811“« 01b he soon ci.no ; of \T' , 0V<Is ,
a mighty difference between truly be- J hill ot this imaginary realism. “Sail- vigor of speech were the outcome of Slght of ll,o old schoc M ‘ * Kesolve> as God help?

hiving and simply accepting a belief j or* ignorant!” he cried indignantly, j an energetic and picturesque mind. said he, “[ Und ° ' 10qS?*

i-hand, which latter passes for j "hen one depreciated them; sailors I struggling with a limited vocabulary now- 1 "'as a school 1 ■
belief with most jx-ople. It is the know everything; they grasp the ; for its expression. His sentences ycurs ag° i but wfimt l-• °“i ■ \ero
men who genuinely believe who make world in their hand like an orange!” j WCrc explosive. “This fast a«e,” he sc*hool-bov ? ]«7V .. ot’ a
others accept and adopt their belief. T1‘o boldness of this language is won-! said, “would be glad to put spurs to °ftcn in mischief ‘ * /llsobedient, 
in ibe pulpit Iiis action is tremend- j d«.ul. Of superannuated ministers j lightning, and blow a trumpet in the deliberate Ivin ^ °nC0 caught 

He always comes down wet ho said: They are like camels bear-j cars of thunder.” Again, “some peo- since I have h^8 ^ ^ tho»gh 
through with [Htrspiration, and a mg,precious spices and browsing on j pl0 think they are saints. If they they all thin i t iryin8 to reform 

plete change of wardrobe is nc- hitter herbs. J hev were moral giants, could sec-themselves as the just in as a mm tv * r ®m JUst the 
cessary with every effort. liCn c,od ,natdc lhcni ht* ^Hcd his i glory see them they wouldn’t dare to [ had d ^ 1 Wtts as

2. Invitation. To this quality is sleeves up to the arm-pits ” j look a decent devil in the face.” -If j ,,11C as 1
to be referred Iiis profound religious It was the activity of his brain, j I owed the devil a hypocrite, and he * * ’ Ulen

nature, his poetry, dramatic power, the realism of his imagery and the 1 wouldn’t take that man for pav, i\\
eloquence, and (in conjunction with homely naturalness of his language | repudiate the debt." He calledan-
his earnestness.) even his faults. One that made some of his transitions ab-i other minister, who had preceded 
called him a poet; another a born ac- rupt to grotesqueness, and some ofjhiinand infringed on his allotted

James Freeman Clarke said he his speech border startingly on im- time, “as selfish as a whale who takes remembered ; undtlmt’ii
the only man he ever heard to propriety, lie really thought aloud- in a ton of herring before breakfast ” have known us in 0i,r wli0 I

whom the much abused word, “elo- which many a matter-of-fact-, heavy Again, “It is a great mistake to think win be apt to look „r ftary duy8 |
queuee, could ae truly applied. But speaker would find it unsafe to do. j of converting the world without the y°ars as tliev did m >0U Us Xn later i
1 tliink none of those teruLs so occur- Diaociatetl from their context and hell, of sailor*. You might as well lazy boy gonemlK y°Uth- A 
atelv classify his genius as to call him from the earnestness and devout thiiik of melting a mountain of ice man, inst „ * J m*k«» a
a painter. His earnestness made spirit of the man, they sound much tvithamoonheam.orofl.eatinganovcn makes a crorf» I |Cr°°ked 
everything his quick imagination worse than when uttered. with snowballs.” lie called moral- shiftless 1 tre.e' —'

his fist :it his nurse 
let him rise from bed. lYtcr Cart
wright said there were two cataracts 
in this country—Niagara and Father 

His brethren called him

“John Wilson,” was the reply. 
“John Wilson—the* same that 

lived near here when a boy ?” 
“The same, sir.”
“Then I do not want ^
John, surprised at such

Taylor.
‘ the breaking-up plow of the church.' 
Miss Marlineau spoke of “the prodig- 

force which he carries in his

to an

you.”
ions
magnificent intellect, and earnest { 
heart.” Another English writer said. 
■•He goes on as energetically as any 
Praise-God Larebonvs of the old (Y>v-1

a reply,
passed on to the house of the next 
fanner, and there

own a muco

pi l itwas given. co ;
: now .

enaiitcr tine .

you, that you will imitate our StD* 
iour, who was always gen le ”r,u 
when he was reviled, reviled hot 
again—Child’s World.

I■

secon<

Many Christians have to ‘■'1U 
the solitude of the unnoticed la)0 
They arc serving God in a way 
is exceedingly useful, but 
noticeable. How very sweet to 
workers are those little corners 
newspapers and magazines which <•1 
scribe, their labors and successes; .vc 
some who arc doing what God NNl 1 
think a great deal move of at hW 
never saw their 
Sinirrfcon.

w hick 
at $

ous.
same

a boy. if 
°»glH when at 

People would have 
.me now!”

nat
com

of the
confidence in

So it is ; and school-boys 
school-girls should remember this, 

that character follows u»} and is
and

names in priiH"

tor.
was

,„ML0S bloko u'o tables without 
casing ot the law ; but where char- 

od ls bl*^cn the law itself is shattci* 

1„ Canii°t be whole without
lSVl. ';'V Uth is the fniailintt of it.- 

Broimc.

lazy 
sapling 

so n 
°hs, un-

And
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3PENINSULA METHODIST, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1884. .?Fr
Sunday-school Lesson. 4. One thing haw Jdrsiml—David ! tin? sins of the suppliant would not 1 of darkness and tho shadowof death week after me ‘Dikin' the temperan^

sbptembet 7 1SS4— Psalm 27: 1—14. . here unveils the deepest wish of his j veil the “face” which he was trying ; (Job 10: 21)” (Alexander); “not to pledge.'’. •
heart—the most intimate and con-j to “seek ” The word “for” should he , he confined to the present life” (Mur- ‘“They are,’ soz i, ‘and be the 
slant communion with God. Dmil in, | omitted. Pvt not thy servant a way, etc., I phy); “the land inhabited by a race same token ’Iwns the publican giv’
the house'of the Lord—be a member of \ —David asks not to be angrily thrust living in the fear and in the grace of them me.’”

aside or rejected as unworthy, lie God” (Cook). ’ “ ‘That was generous ofim/sez he.
pleads that he is “servant” of Jehovah, j 3. An Urgent Admonition (o. 14). “‘Twas,’sez 1; ‘but X made a bar- 
Jjcnic- me not, neither, forsake mc>—Do ! 14. Wait on.the Lord—more exactly, gain wid ,’im : he was to keep his 
not temporarily withdraw from me, ' “hope in the Lord.” Be of good rove- drink and I was to keep me money I” 
nor finally and utterly abandon me. age—literally, “be strong.” He shall What an extraordinary impetus 
God of my salvation—my Saviour God, strengthen thine heart.—In other words, would be given to the boot and shoe 
or God my Saviour. David had ex- do your part in hoping and praying trade if all working men would fol- 
perienced “saving help” in the past, and striving, workout your own salva low the example of our Kingstown 
and therefore calls God his Saviour. tion, and God will do His part, “work- friend l—British Workman.

ing in you both to will and do, of 
His good pleasure.” Waif J say — 
emphatic repetition, to deepen the 
impression.

David, in the words “I say,” set.his 
own private seal to the word which, 
as an inspired,man, he had been 
moved to write. It is his testimony 
as well'as the command of God ;- and 
indeed, he who ‘ writes these scanty 
notes has himself found it so sweet.

“

I.

BY REV. W. O. HOI.WAV, V. S. N. 
! AdaiKed from Zion’s Herald.)

' CONFIDENCE IN G<U>.
Goj.pex Text : 1 Tit 'fjord w my tight and . ...

my salvation: whom shall T jtar? (P«n. 2T: j go in and out before Him; mimsterasa
. spiritual priest at His shrine. David 

1. Devout Confidence, (v*. 1-1G). loved the sanctuary—»the “amiable”
1. The Lord Jehovah. This name tabernacles 0f the Most High. Br- 

occurs thirteen times in this Psalm- t/u. i)cnutl/ nf t/le Jjrnl—“His love- 
The “God of salvation” is also used iincsg) desirableness; all that makes 
My light-my sun, brightening, Gch1 an object of affection and desire 
vitalizing the heart, enlightening the (o the bc]icver>, (Alexander). Inquire 
pathway. The Apostle John echoed m tem/);e_ponder upon God’s 
the same truth: “God is light, and goodjiess, or offer prayers to Him- 
:in Him is no darkness at all, My the orjginal permits eHher render- 
salvation—from sin, and from trouble ^
of whatever kind. David realized The temple, whether it be the house 
that Jehovah was his “strong De- 0f God, the universe of things, or 
liverer.” Whom.shall I fear9.—There the heaven of heavens, is the grand 

■ had‘been reason to fear, as the next sphere for devout and rational in
verse shows. His faith had been put quiry (Murphy), 
to the strain. But lie had. learned ry. Jn the time of trouble.—David 
that “one with God is a majority.” speaks from experience. He had 
If the Mightiest of all be for us, who known evil days; and he had ex- 
•can be against us? The. strength oj my perienced the joyful sense of being 
life—better, “the fortress of my life.” pavilioned in God Pavilion—strictly, 
Walled in by God, dwelling within a booth made of leaves; a covert, 
His protection, David knew no dis- therefore, or place of safety. Secret 
may, though dangers surged around 0f his tabernacle . . . . hide me—in the 
hi in. very inner apartment of the tent; - in

the seclusion which no enemy could 
penetrate, or would dare to enter. 
Set me upon a rock—out of reach of 
danger, an a pinnacle too high for 
missiles to reach.

The historic basis of the metaphor 
is found in the form of Oriental tents 
and encampments, where the emir 
lias his tent in the centre of the camp, 
and the inner apartment of the tent 
reserved for himself. This was- the 
place of honor and greatest safety 
(Hibbard).

: His household ; be at home with God ;

1.)

Other servants had been put away 
when they proved unfaithful, as, for 
instance, his predecessor, Saul; and 
this made David, while conscious, of 
many faults, most anxious that di
vine long-suffering should continue 
him in favor. This is a most ap
propriate prayer for us under a similar 
sense of un worth in,ess (Spurgeon).

10. When my father and my mother 
forsake me—when'the closest of earth
ly bonds are snapped; when I am 
left, so far as this world goes, in utter 
desolation. Then the Lord will lake me 
up.—His faithfulness will survive all 
earthly abandonment. The Heaven
ly Parent will not desert His child.

The case described is an ideal one,, 
and may be thus paraphrased : The 
kindness of the nearest earthly friend 
may cease by death or desertion, but 
the Lord's compassions cannot fail 
(Alexander).

11. Teach me thy way—which is the 
only right and safe way. Load me 
in a plain path—an even or straight 
path, with no uncertain or tortuous 
windings. Because of mine enemies— 
“because of those who lurk after me. 
who lie in wait for my halting or mv. 
hurt” (Murphy).

Wily spies dodge hi.s every step, 
and would gladly'see what they have 
invented against him and wished for 
him realized. Should he enter the 
way of sin leading to destruction it 
would tend to the dishonor of God, 
just as, on the contrary, it is a mat
ter of honor with God hot to let His 
servant fall. Hence, he prays to be 
led in the way of God, for a oneness 
of his own will with tbe divine ren
ders a man inaccessible [to evil] 
(Delitzsch).

12. Deliver me not. . . mine enemies.

There has been no higher medical 
authority in this country than Dr. 
Willard Parker. He says: “The 
average life of temperance people is 
sixty-three years and two months, 
while the average life of intemperate 
people is thirty-five years and six 
months. Thus the average life of a 
drinker is but little more than half 
that of the non-drinker, and yet we 
are asked to believe brandy, gin, 
whisky and beer are wonderful pro
moters of health 1”

a

so reyiving, so profitable, to draw 
near to God, that on his own account 
he also feels bound to write, “Wait, J 
say, on the Lord” (Spurgeon).

The interrogations imply negation 
of the strongest kind (Alexander).— 
Salvation finds us. in the dark, but Wine is a mocker; strong drink is raging, 

and whosoever is deceived thereby is not 
wise.—At the last it biteth like a serpent, 
and stingeth like an adder.—Scripture.

0 thou invisible spirit of wine! had J no 
other name by which to call thee, I would 
call thee devil.—Shakespeare

it does not leave us there: it gives 
light to those who sit in the valley 
of the shadow of death. After con
version our God is our - joy, coin fort, 
guide, teacher, and in every sense (iur, 
light; He is the light within/light 
around, light reflected from us, and 
light to be revealed to us, Note, it 

■ is not said merely that the'Lord gives 
light, but that He “w” light; nor 
that He gives salvation; but that He 
is salvation (Spurgeon):

2. Mine enemies and allud
ing to some particular and deadly at
tack made upon him. Eat up • my 
flesh—The figure is drawn from beasts 
of prey with whose fierceness David 
was familiar from his early years, and 
vividly depicts the violence and 
cruelty of his foes, and, therefore, his 

danger. They (his foes) would

] Mr. Wesley on the Liquor Traffic.

It is amazing that the preparing or 
selling of this poison should be per
mitted, I will not say jn a Christian 
country, but in a civilized state- 
“Oh, it brings in a .considerable sum 
of money to the Government.” True; 
but is it wise to barter men's lives 
for money? Surely, that gold is 
bought too dear if it is the price of 
blood, Docs; not the strength of 
every country consist in the number 
of its inhabitants ? If so, the lessen
ing their number is a loss, which no 
money can compensate. So that is 
inexcusable ill-husbandry to give the 
lives of useful men for any sum of 
money whatever.

(>. And-now shall my head he lifted 
up.—As the bowed head symbolized 
humiliation and defeat, so the up
lifted head indicated prosperity and 
triumph. David felt that ill this 
crisis, whatever it was, he should, by 
God's help, be a victor. Will offer 
sacrifices of joy—the so-called “thank- 
offerings,’’which were presented with 
great gladness and songs of rejoicing 
Sing praises.—The verb intimates the 
accompaniment of instrumental mu

tiny have reached him. They stum- sic in the worship of God. This trip 
bled—“they,” not I. They met with ]et is a burst of delight in the fellow-
signal discomfiture. As the hawk ship of God” (Murphy). | —He prays not to be surrended to
sometimes swoops clown upon a bird He does not speak ot jubilations j the malignant hatred of his foes For
singing behind a window, arid unex- -to be offered in his palace, and feast- j —expressing the reason for his pray- When a little woman, with marks 
pectedly findshis cruel beak turned ings fli his banqueting halls, but holy er. False witnesses—In our ignorance of suffering on her countenance,* an-
aside and bruised by the protecting mirth he selects as most fitting for so of the precise historical occasion for peared a few days ago before Justice
glass, so the wicked are aburptly divine a deliverance (Spurgeon). j this Psalm, we cannot determine to Murray,of the Yorkville Police Court, 
turned aside and tail when they strike .> Earnest Prayer (vs. 7-13). ■ whom the writer refers in this verse, and complained that her husband,
against the invisible shield of the = 7 Hear, 0 Lord, when fcry.—David Evidently he had been the victim of coming home intoxicated at 1 o’clock
Divine protection. j ]iere changes his mental glance from malicious falsehoods. Such as breathe

There were stones in the way which i jeh0vah, his Light and Salvation, to out cruelty—a familiar metaphor, 
they never reckoned upon, and over j ljie dangers which beset him ; hence found in the New Testament as well ! i,unit up her marriage certificate and 
these they made an ignominious turn- j from exultant confidence he descends as the Old. Thus Saul is described | some family pictures, and that he 
ble. This was literally true i.n the i t0 prayer. An*xr me.—David ex- (Acts 9: 1) as “breathing out threat-1 gave her no support whatever, the 

of our Lord in Gethsemane, j pectea that his prayers would be j enings and slaughter.” j Justice said: “This is the third case
when those who came to take Him, j hmrd. j Slander is an old-fashioned weapon j 0f the kind I have had this morning;
went backward and fell to the ground; j yn this verse confidence leads to out of the army of hell, and is still we are getting a race of husbands in 
and herein He was a prophetic repre- j prayer, as prayer often leads to con- in plentiful use; and no matter how j this city that ought to be oblitera- 
sentative of all wrestling believers • fjdence (Murphy). holy a man may be, there will be j ted.”
who, rising from their knees, shall, j 8 When thou saidst, Seek ye my face, some who will defame him (Spur- j to obliterate the rum traffic. Shut
by the power of faith, throw t ion oes ^ —Many commentators have obscured gcon).
upon their laces (Spurgeon ). the meaning of this verse by an at-

3. Though an /^-though my foes j ^ re_translation. It is befter 
be multiplied into a va?t .amy ; t0 leave it as it stands. Over-literal- 
lleart shall not fear The courage o negs destroys the sense, 
his faith is equal to all posti) e jng t]ie verse lies on the surface—
emergencies. Jn this will flu confident \ the mpt response of David’s heart

better, “even then I am confident. 1 to Jehovah’s command to seek His 
War would not dismay.

The encamping host often inspires
greater dread than the same host in jn tbjs verse we arc taught that 
actual affray. Young tells of some jf we wouW >,avc the Lord hear our

P0W0EH
Absolutely Pure?

This powder never varies. A marvel of nurfty 
strength silcI wholesomeness. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short weight, alum or 
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal Bak
ing Powder Co., 100 Wall street, N. Y. 43-ly
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DR, JOHN BULL’S;

Siii’sToiicSyni?in the morning, told her that she 
must die within two weeks,and then FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.easej
The proprietor of this celebrated medi-

overcine justly claims it a superiority 
all remedies ever otfered to the public for 
the SAFE, C2RTA.N, SPEEDY and PER
MANENT cars of Ague and Fever, or Chills 
and Fevor whether of short or long stand
ing. He refers to the entire Western and 
Southern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth o.‘ the assertion that in no case 
whatever will it fai. to cure if the direc
tions are strictly fo’lowed and ca»ried out. 
In a great many cases a single dose has 
been sufhoient for a cure and whole fami
lies have been cured by a Bingle bottle, with 
a perfect res.oration of the general health, 
it Is, however prudent, and m every case 
more certain to oure, if it3 use is continued 
in smaller doses for a week or two after the 
disease has been ohecked, more especially 
in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu
ally this medicine will not require any aid 
to Keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however, require a cathartic 
medioiae after having taken thre© or four 
doses of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL’S 
VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will be suf
ficient

The way to obliterate them is

j up the cl ram-shops, put therumseller 
behind prison bars, let the accursed 
traffic be under the ban of the law, 
and the law’s faithfully executed, and 
our police-justices might sit through 
a whole term without a complaint 
of this kind. Rum is at the bottom

13. 7 had fainted.—These words are 
supplied by the translators to com
plete the sense. The writer uses a 
form of expression in this verse which 
rhetoricians call aposiopesis, an em
phatic utterance in which the speak
er abruptly suppresses the conclusion 
of what lie was about to say, either 
because unable or unwilling to put 
it in words. The imagination can 
supply the apodosis in this case— 
either “I had fainted,” as our trans
lators have it; or, “I had perished;” 
or, “How miserable, how abject, I 
should now’ be.” Unless I had believed. 
—David’s faith was “the expectation 
of things not seen.” To see—to gaze 
at with joy. The goodness of the Lord 
—that is, the tokens of His goodness. 
Jn the land of the living—“in the land 
of life,” literally; ‘‘opposed to that

The mean-

of nine-tenths of these offences.—N.
IOh rid inn Ad corate.face, that is, His favor and fellow’-

How to Get New' Boots—One eve
ning in November last,an experience 
temperance meeting was held in tho 
K i ngsto wh Coffee-palace 
capital speeches were made, but the 
cute Hibernian, who had a new’ pair 
of boots on, wras acknowledged to be 
the chief speaker. In the course of 
his humorous remarks, which were 
given in true Irish brogue he said:— 

“ ‘Them’s a fine pair of hoots ye 
have on ye,’ says me gaffer to me a

:
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is tho old and

bloodthousand deaths in voice we must he careful to respond 
to His voice. The true heart should 
echo the will of God as the rocks

reliable remedy for impurities of the 
and Scrofulous affections—tbe King of ■ 
Blood Purifiers.

DR. JOHN BULL’S VEGETABLE WORM 
DESTROYER is prepared ia the rbra t» 
candy drops, attractive to tbe sight and 
F’"“"

“Who feel a
Severalfearing one.”

Doubtless the shadow of anticipated 
trouble is, to timorous minds, a more j among the Alps repeat in sweetest

than the ! music the notes of the peasant’s horn 
a ! (Spurgeon).

9. Hide not thy fare far from me.— 
This verse contains a series of de-

A • V _
prolific source of sorrow 
trouble itself; but faith puts 
strengthening plaster to the back of
courage, and throws out of the win- . ' , ^ . ,, ,
Jow the dregs of the cun of trembling precations, the first of which is that

Jehovah in His just displeasure at

DR. JOHN BULL'S 
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPAP"
BULL’S

I A

* • •
The Poni

Spurgeon) Prlicloal
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Saturday, the 23d uiv., **• 
splendid iron steamer, Pilgrim 
ccntly built by Harlan <fc Hollings
worth, in Wilmington, Del. Among 
the attractions of this Line, are their 
large, staunch boats, with their 
gant appointments, electric lights,

and bands of music. After a fortable night’s rest, we are roused 
at an early hour the next morning, 
within less than 50 miles of Boston. 
If that is your destination, you may 
reach it in time for an early break
fast. We diverged towards the Cape 
via Middleboro. Tn this beautiful

fice wjsame pap^r afterward corrected \
excepting the County local pan 
That we did not at once mak another clipping, may have bri? 
owing to our expecting thewith its handsome circulation f 

ghly acquaint the citb* 
of that county with the state a? 
the different subscription liatg ° 
the N. E. post-office, and reliev 
our crowded columns from tb t 
duty. We appeal from 1SS4 *1885. h

vsagecaching in St.
. Ur.and irreligious. Wc want converted 

men in our pulpits-to preach the.
bath in America, pr
Paul’s Episcopal Churchy Qf

people
peninsula gospel, we want converted men to McGaw, a warm, pe Wown ele-lead in public prayer,we want choirs Mr. Asbury, and for our 

in St. Georges. While in the city,he 
waited upon by the Governor 

Rev. William
White, afterwards a distinguished 
Bishop in the Protestant Episcopal 
Church. Mr. White invited Dr. Coke 
to preach in his church the following 
Sunday, but his duties called him 
away, and he hastened down the 
Peninsula to meet Mr. Asbury, and

PUBLISHED WEEKLY,
composed of converted persons to 
sing or lead in the singing of the

BY J. MILLER THOMAS, thorouPublisher and Proprietor. com-was
of the State, and bygospel.’’Wilmington, Dei P

r<We are glad to be able to announceOffice S. W. Cor. Fourth and dthat we have in hand another mostShipley Sts. liinteresting article from the facile
t)SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: pen of our honored brother, Rev. Dr.• 1.00 a year in Advance, 81.50 a year if not 

paid La advance. Roche,[which will soon be given to our
Centenary Day.readers. We omitted to state when nOur

Transient advertisements, first insertion, 20 Cents The last General Conference com 
mended “the needs and claims of tbe 
local educational institutions, under 
the patronage of our several Annual 
Conferences, to the liberality 0f 0ur 
people,” in their centenary offering

The action of the last session of 
the Wilmington Conference pledged 
its members “to make the largest use 
of this centenary year, in order to
liquidate the debt” on our Conference
Academy.

In token of the good faith of the 
Conference in the above action, 
members, then and there, pled&ed 
$2500. The legacy of $2000 left ug 
by the will of our departed Brother 
Wharton, is conditioned upon the 
reduction of the debt to $10,000 bv 
August 1885. To do this, we irui/t 
raise $7000, from,the laity within tbe

holy Sabbath.
in the

publishing his first contribution to VIper line; eech subsequent insertion 10 Cents per line with him make all necessary prepa* spent the 
about 5,500 people

lied with church- 
thrifty

the Peninsula Methodist, that theseLiberal arrangements made with persons advertising town weration for the wise and prompt exe
cution of the high trust that had

by the quarter or year. articles were written by Dr. Roche, There areNo advertisements of an improper character puh-
township, well sup]) 
es and schools, and forming 
and well-to-do community. 
of the townships of Plymouth County, 
and the town proper is within 17 
miles of the landing place of the Pil-

only at our urgent solicitation, as anllahed at any pri<je. cbeen confided to him. a•^-Ministers and laymen on the Peninsula are act of friendship. We are confident As we have seen, the Peninsula 
preachers were met in their semi-an
nual session, called, as Asbury tells 
the doctor, for the special purpose of 
receiving him, and considering the 
plan proposed by their venerated fa
ther. The little building is wholly

It is one hrequested to furnish items of interest connected
our readers will highly appreciatewith the work of the Church for iaaertlon.

All communications intended for publication to be our success in securing for our pages
addressed to the Pekissola MBTHODiST.Wilmington. these pictures of old time MethodismDel. Those designed tor any particular number must t<on the Peninsula.be in hand, the longer ones, by Saturday, and the
news items, not later than Tuesday morning. Vgnms.All subscribers changing their post-office address peculiarity of New England 

the name to
We anticipate great pleasure in hIt is ashould give both tbe old as well as the new. publishing articles on live topics nomenclature to give 

the township, and then parcel it out
towns-

8t office at Wilmington Del., inadequate to hold the crowds thatEntered at the pos1 
as aecoud class matter. from contributors within our own

throng from far arid near to this greatterritory, while we may occasionally to the several settlements or 
proper, as Taunton, East Taunton; 
Middleboro, <?ast, west, or centre. In 

there are four

meeting—there were some who hadhave similar favors from friends be-Very interesting facts are given in vyond. Brethren, let our readers have come from Philadelphia, 95 milesour article on Barratt’s Chapel, from rthe benefit of your thoughts on the distant, but the umbrageous forestwhich it appears that this old building 1Middleboro proper 
churches, Baptist, Congregational, 
Methodist Episcopal and Roman Ca- 

We looked into the last

important subjects that bear upon trees afford a grateful shade this In-has the honor of being the first Metho-
thorough and systematic evangelism. dian Summer time. The text is an-dist Chapel in America, wherein the
The next two months will bring de nounced, “Christ Jesus, who is made Conference. Isacraments of baptism and the Lord’s tholic.ficulties and trials peculiar to an Our property is worth all it cost. 

As a school, it stands in the front 
rank of its class. It is a financial

unto us wisdom, righteousness, sanc- \Supper were administered by duly 
authorized Methodist ministers. The

and found five females and two maleselection of a national President. tification and redemption.” We will c
tly instructing as many classes 

in their catechism—the gentler sex
Whatever aspirations may be grati- learnesnot attempt a description of the ser-memorable presbytery,constituted by success—pays its way and yields the 

Trustees an income. There is im-
fied, or whatever disappointments mon; no doubt it was worthy the athe apostolic Wesley,first gave to the as usual, more numerous in religiousmay result,let every Christian main- occasion. Scarcely had Dr. Coke con-multitude of believers the sacred perative need for an additional build

ing. One dollar each from every church 
member in the Conference, will pay 
the debt, and put up and finish 
$10,000 building.

Sixty cents per member will pay off 
the entire debt. Twenty-jive cents per 
member, or one-eighth of our members 
giving an average two dollars each, 
will, with the Wharton legacy and 
the ministerial subscription, reduce 
the debt to $10,000.

One-eighth the membership of 
North East is 20, which would make 
her share $40. On the same basis, 
the share of Dover would be $ 110, and 
that of Fairmount $75. It seems 
hardly possible that these congrega
tions will fail to contribute at least, 
those amounts, if their respective 
pastors do their duty. We shall aim 
very much higher.

Let every preacher in the Confer- 
reach the highest possible cen

tenary collection and subscription in 
his congregation on “Conference 
Academy Day,” Sunday, September 
14th; but let none be satisfied, un 
der any circumstances, with less than 
an average of 25 cents per member— 
the share of every charge in the 
S7.000, required to reduce the debt 
to 810.000.

work than men. The pastor of thetain his integrity, and spare no effort eluded his discourses, when Mr. As-symbols of the atoning Christ, and 
there first were infants and adults

1M. E. Church being absent, we heardto make his “calling and election bury entered; they had never met tonly the Congregational and Baptistsure.” before.baptized into the name of the Father a cministers, who read excellent ser-We quote from Ezekiel Cooper,and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, by anBarratt’s Chapel. Cmons to large and attentive congre-eye witness: “At the close of thea duly ordained Methodist minister. Of ail the memories that cluster 1gations—the or former consecratingsermon, a solemn peace and deep 
silence ensued. Mr. Asbury went 
up to the pulpit, clasped the doctor 
in his arms, and .saluted him with

about this venerable structure, the reverything to God’s service, and thePresiding Elder, John A. B. Wil- one, fraught with most universal latter on faithfulness as contrastedson, of Salisbury District, in his interest, is doubtless the meeting of with sham and pretense. At night tAdvance of the 22d ult., noting with. Francis Asbury and Thomas Coke the holy salutation of primitive 
Christianity; the preachers

we. had a very delightful conference tapproval the action of the Salisbury within its hallowed walls on the meeting in the Methodist prayer- iwereQuarterly Conference, granting their morning of November 14, 1784. The melted into tears the congregation 
caught the glowing emotion, and the 
whole assembly, as if struck with a

1room. A feature of these New Eng
land towns is the almost universal

pastor, Rev. William B. Walton, a. occasion, says Lednum, was the fifth
month’* vacation, objects to minis- regular Quarterly meeting held in

use of wood in building, but two- 
houses were seen of any other ma
terial.

tcrial vacations, except in case of ill- the chapel, at which the semi-annual sshock of heavenly electricity, burst 
into a flood of tears,” and little

health. He says: 1change of preachers laboring on the
“This is one of the very few cases won-Peninsula took place. Most of the der the long delayed, earnestly 

sought and greatly needed relief from
Middleboro is noted as the birth

place of the celebrated dwarfs, Tom 
Thumb’s wife, and her sister, Minnie 
Warren. This was a singular freak 
of nature; all the other members of 
the family being of good size.
Thumb himself died here a few 
ago, leaving his widow in 
fortable circumstances, 
told that she still travels on exhibi
tion. Middleboro manufactures’ wool
en and straw goods, and shoes 
of the shoe factories

we have seen where such a vote was preachers were present, and large
justifiable. It is a very unfortunate numbers of the laity.” The preacher itheir church disabilities was atfashion which has grown up in these of the morning was Rev. Thomas hand; the holy sacraments were atlatter days, of voting a vacation of Coke, L. L. D., a graduate of Oxford 
several weeks to pastors. Ministars University, and an ordained priest, 
are not gentlemen of leisure, and not 0r presbyter of the Church of Eng- 
intended so to be, and no well man

ence
last to be administered by their own
pastors, and these two apostolic men. 
Coke and Asbury, were to superin
tend the work

Tom
land, who had come across the Atlan- yearsso wonderfully pros

pered under such great difficulties, 
and to be in fact, excepting some 
local consecrations in some moravian 
settlements, the first Protestant 
Bishops in the Western Hemisphere. 
The holy communion followed

ought to ask or accept leave of ab- tic at the request of his friend, the very comsence from hi« charge of two, three or venerable Founder of Methodism, We werefour Sabbaths,unless his health really with full powers and authority from
demands it, and we hope the time him to organize his societies in
will come when quarterly conferences America into a separate and indepen- One Small subscriptions should be paid 

at once, or on short time, but the 
committee would respectfully sug
gest that if desirable parties subscrib
ing larger sums be allowed until 
January next to 

A specimen
likeness of our renowned and saint
ed Bishop Simpson has been sent to 
each pastor. Each child who collects 
one dollar, and every person who con
tributes one dollar or upward for this 
cause, shall receive 
picture.

will have the courage of their convic- dent church. The first day of the turning out astions on this question, and refuse to the many as 17,000 pairs in one day. We 
see here as almost everywhere in 
New England, neatness, taste 
thrifty comfort, 
well-to-do

preceding September, Mr. Wcs- greeting—the first Lord’s Supper 
ever served to American Methodists, 

Methodist Chapel by Methodist 
ministers. As Dr. Coke, assisted by 
his elders, Richard Whatcoat 
Thomas Yasey, administered

grant such compliments to the serious ley, after deliberation,mature
detriment of the work.” repeated consultation with the in a andThis is a matter to be determined saintly Fletcher and after earnest an indescribable 

activeness about 
dwellings that is the

Pay the same.largely by the circumstances of each prayer having determined upon a C0PV of the life-liketheirOf course the work must not andcase. plan for the relief of his American result of intelli
gence, good morals, and industry in 
sph-ed and controlled by Christian 
training. No license is given to sell 
intoxicants. The universal ambition
every Is^abHmt^nd lorn

generally r/VY’ Tbe bouses sisters i/th our brothers and
generally painted white win. ?„•® ln the laity will not let ns

green shutters, and are usually sur Announcemor.e Suutiay intervenes.
rounded with flower gardens/ list the sSoo‘l dT’IFlead-WOrk- elV

Monday morning, through the bly do, tomake/onf y°U Ca" 
kindness of our friend n , Day the V°nferenee Academy
Westgate, Esq., father of ReAbrW L‘ in the hif torv of pent.enary success

fe, « 

»rHarwich, and after a shortltagT/®'1 yowr/oUecfc* r°Port agg«gate of 
were cordially welcomed i,?t de’ Jhe P*/n*su£ilJr subsc>'iptions to 

1 parsonage of South Harwich/ tbe Per H that t‘l,/KTl,'oniST by Octo- Frorn North-East, Md., to Har- j of which 0Ur brother Rr'vlclJ charge, lated and m.hi•' ,re?ult may be tabu-
wich, Mass., 450 miles. Taking the ! 1 homas 18 Pa8tor. Mor/a Sf® S' n h' Thiltvini1/ m that paper Oct. 
11 a. m. train at the North-East sta-: 0 „---------- - ' ‘be success ov fon"’® tbe probiem of
lion-on the P- / * ^ edaXpingWfromoanSeOWre,PUbli8b- ca^/m ‘h° Trll8tees oAheT-
traveier may reach New \ork C.ty County papers which st ‘'I Cecil C0"di4ly 8°Vern themselves ac- 
in good season to board one of the t]je / WP}°J11 stated that behnlf m
magnificent steamers of the Fall the largest nulnbe^of//” llad Ro°Ur8 rc5Pectfun,St0Ca 
River bine to Boston. We took pas- of any paper, secula/or/e/’1’®1'8 Thiol / ^0D'h y and fraternnllv.

reig.ous

suffer, even when the pastor is ill, if this
holy rite, first to the preachers, with 
Asbury at their head, and then to 
the people, till five hundred had par
taken of the sacred emblems,the tide 
of religious emotion

brethren, had ordained Richard
it is possible to supply his lack of Whatcoat and Thomas Yasey, two of
service. The vacation can be justi- his preachers, to the office of Deacon, 

being assisted in this episcopal act, 
by Revs. Thomas Coke and Thomas

lied only by the advantages it seems
a copy of thisfor both pastor and people, as it af

fords the former rest, change of scene rose until it 
overflowed in exultant shouts of 
praise. It was a scene and an

Creighton, presbyters in the English
and associations; and the latter, the venience insideChurch. The following day these 

deacons were ordained elders, andbenefit of his increased efficiency. occa- are
never to be forgotten,and worthy 

of more than a centennial commemo
ration. The Doctor, with eleven of 
the preachers, dined at the

sionLet ample provision be made for the Dr.Coke was solemnly set apart as Su-
care of the flock during the shep- perintendent of the American Socie-
herd’s absence, and the needed vaca tes, with full authority to organize 

them into a distinct church, and totion, wisely improved, will benefit widow
Barratt’s, the great mission was dis
cussed, and a Conference of all the 
preachers determined on to meet the 
following Christmas,to carry out Mr. 
Wesley’s plan.

rather than harm the cause. ordain Francis Asbury as joint su
perintendent, with himself over theFrom the same issue of the Advance

wc clip the following just criticism same.
of an unseemly and pernicious prac- This memorable presbytery, Coke, 

Whatcoat and Vasey,tice, unhappily prevailing in many 
churches—we think, however, less in 
our own than in others :

were soon on
the boisterous ocean, and after a Editorial Correspondence.voyage of six weeks, and by sailors’

“Is not the force and influence of measure, 4,000 miles, arrived safely 
at New York, on the third day of 
November. Here they met Rev. John 
Dickens, and informed him of their 
mission, which was most heartily en
dorsed by Dickens. Hastening for
ward, they reached Philadelphia. 
Here the Doctor spent his first Sab-

singing as a means of grace, as an act
of divine worship, as a means of
awakening and calling men to re
pentance utterly lost and worse than
lost by having it conducted by un
godly persons ? Better have no sing
ing than have it led by the careless

Committee.
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the* Lord Jesus Christ. “To God be | There may be some who think these 
all the glory.” The brethren that 
came to our assistance were, Revs. W.
R. MeFarlnne, W. W. W." Wilson,

'\IT'ANTED. A mao and vile for gtnntii farm 
T V and garden work Must be able to milk. Wife 

to Cook ana do general houee work. Addreae, 
with reference, O. H7, care of Pkkxkhoca JAaruoojnr, 
Wilmington, Del.

pastor., The Cokesbury Sunday- 
school, held its Annual Celebration 
last Saturday afternoon in the grove 
near the church, a few miles from
town. There were addresses, vocal ] W. F. Corkran, Albert Chandler, 
ahd instrumental music, and refresh-

Wilmington Conference New tokens of appreciation but small 
things, and are scarcely 'worth at
tention, but however small to others, 
to the itinerant and his family, they 
are green spots in his memory, and 
elms on the way to Canaan. Friday 
I was able to help a sick person to 
find Christ, the language of whose 
heart ever since has been, “I am 
saved.” Sunday I received four on 
probation, one by certificate,baptized 
six children,preached twice,reviewed 
the Sunday-school lesson, and labor
ed until nearly ten o’clock in the 
evening with six penitents at the 
altar, five of whom professed laith in 
Christ- Christ is our candidate for

WILMINGTON DISTRICT — Rev.
Charles Hill, P. E.. WUDel.

Elkton charge. C. F. Sheppard, 
pastor, A meeting for prayer for a 
revival of religion was held on Thurs
day afternoon, August ‘28th, and 
like meetings will take place upon 
that day each week. There will be 
a four days meeting, beginning to
morrow, Sunday, September 7th, at 
which ministers from various points 
abroad will be present.

The fourteenth annual picnic of 
Crouch Chapel Sabbath-school was 
held in the grove opposite the chapel 
Wednesday, afternoon of last week.

Newark charge, T. H. Haynes, pas
tor. The|Sunday-schoolof this charge 
went on an excursion to Cape May 
last Wednesday, September 3d. A 
special train left Newark for Dela
ware City at 7 o’clock, to connect 
with the steamer Thomas Clyde, 
which left the latter place at 7.30, 
returning at an early hour. They 
had a pleasant day and a good time.

Asbury charge, W. L S. Murray, 
pastor, has returned home from his 
visit to Cambridge, Md. He was 
cordially received by a number of 
his congregation, who had assembled 
at the parsonage.

Brandywine charge, Wilmington, 
E. L. Hubbard, pastor. There has 
been 162 conversions during the re
cent revival. The basement of the 
church was used last Sunday. They 
hope soon to get into the audience 
room.

Delaware Citv charge, T. B. Hun
ter, pastor. Last Mouday evening, 
the Rev: E. L. Hubbard preached in 
the church. He also held the quarter
ly conference in the morning.

Rising Sun charge, Joseph Robin
son,, pastor. As a result of Woo<jl- 
lawn camp, the pastor admitted nine 
persons into church fellowship last 
Sunday evening. He has commenced 
a series of meetings in the church.

Quarterly Conference Appoint
ments.Joshua Gray, Jas. Wilson, Quinton 

White, and Jeremiah Jones, four of 
which are members of our Confer- 

and the last four local preachers 
on Salisbury District. You will ob
serve, that in number, the assistance 
was very meager, but perhaps to a 
very great extent, made up in quality 
the deficiency in quantity. We shall 
ever hold in grateful remembrance 
the timely and valuable assistance 
rendered. May God abundantly re
ward them here and hereafter. Our

ments for the children. Clayton 
Smith, is Superintendent of the 

•school which now numbers over one 
hundred scholars.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT—THIRD QUARTER.
Mt. Lebanon,
Mt. Salem,
Bethel Sc Glasgow,
Chesapeake,
Elkton,
Elk Neck,
Grace,
Mt. Pleasant,
Brandywine,
Epworth,
Claymont,
Chester,
Charlestown,
Zion,
North East,
Cherry Hill,
Newark,
Hokessen,
Christiana,
Newport,
Union,
St, Paul’s,
Port Deposit,
Rising Sun,
Asbury,
Scott,
Red Lion,
New Castle,
Delaware City,
St. George's,

a 7 
7 8 
13 H

Sept.
encc,

1413
21 22 
21 22 
24 28
21 28 
28 29

Extra meetings in progress at the 
school house near Cokesbury church, 
promises to be very successful. Eleven 
penitents at the altar last Tuesday 
night. The pastor and his family’s 
hearts have be*n made to bleed on 
account of the death of their young
est child, Wm. Wilson, on Ausust 
13th, aged 17 months, sick only about 
12 hours. They have the sympa
thy of the entire community.

Vienna charge, V. S Collins, pas
tor. The church has purchased a 
parsonage for $1600, paying one half 
cash, and giving a mortgage- for the 
balance.

Hurlock’s charge, G. F. Hopkins, 
pastor. Washington church, this 
charge, is to be improved by a new 
metalic roof, entirely re-painted and 
refurnished at a cost of $600. They 
also expect to build a parsonage on 
this charge soon. .

Milton charge, T. S. Williams, pas
tor. The church has been entirely 
replastered, and is now being re
painted on the outside.

Oct. 1 5
3 5
4 5
a 12
18 19
19 20
25 2G 
25 27the fall campaign, and we find no 

fault in him, for he is altogether love- 
W. L. S. Murray.

plan now is, to hold in Parsonsburg, 
beginning oa the 28th inst., a village 
or home camp. Hope to be able to 
secure assistance from adjoining 
charges. “Pray for us, for I tell you 
we need your prayers.

In conclusion, a word as to how 
we stand with reference to the 
Peninsula Methodist. As far as I 
am capable of'judging, think the im
provement on the “Conference Work
er” very great. No objection any 
where, only the name, and this is 
more than over-balanced by improve
ment in arrangement,[matter, &c. Will 
work in its interest, do what we can 
to extend its circulation, &c. With

2Not. 1
2 3
8 9
6 9
9 10
14 16
16 17
22 23
20 23
29 30
30 Dec 1 *
6 7
7 8 

Ch as. Hill, P. B.

1.V-

The State Alliance Lectures.
Mr. Henry W. Morrow, of the 

State Temperance Alliance, has 
appointments, as follows: Sunday, 
Sept. 7, Gumborough, 3 churches. 
Sunday, Sept. 14, Downs’ Chapel, 
Bethesda. Sunday, Sep. 21, Clay
ton and Leipsic.

Rev. W. B. Walton, of Salisbury, 
is visiting the family of C. T. Pur
nell of Georgetown.

h

Dec,

Easton District—Second Quarter.
Kinga Creek 10am lOtfam

Easton 8pm night , 
Middletown 3pm 10)^am 

Odessa 9am night 
J. H. Caldwell, P. E.

Kinga Creek Sep 6 7 
Easton 
Middletown 
Odessa

5 7
14 15 
14 15

Dover District—Second Quarter.
Lewce 

Rehobo th 
A W.Milby, P. E.

Sept. 5 7Lewes,
Oassau, G 7

best wishes I am yours,
Hon. H- B. Anthony, Rhode Is

land’s Senior Senator, died last Tues
day afternoon, in his 70th year.

Wm. L. P. Bowen. SALISBURT DISTRICT—THILD QUARTER. * 
Frankford,
Roxana.
Bishopville,
Snow Hill,
Newark,
Berlin,
Chicoteague.
Stockton,
Pocomoke City,
Laurel,
Bethel,
Shortley,
Smith’s Island,
Tangier,
Onancock,
Gumboro,
Parsonsburg,
Powellville,
Delmar,
Barren Creek,
Sliarptown,
Sharptown,
Fruitland,
Salisbury,
Quantico,
Crisfield,
Asbury,
Annamessex,
Westover.
Fairmount,
Princess Anne,
Deal s Island,
Holland's Island,

13 14
13 14
12 14

Sept.
I i

Letter from Rer. W. L S. Murray.
Dear Brother Thomas: Thinking 

you would appreciate some items 
from Asbury, and having just re
turned from my vacation,I have con
cluded to report. During the summer 
I have been absent from my people 
three Sabbaths. One at Brandywine 
Summit Camp,when Rev. A. T.Scott 
very kindly consented to preach 
morning and evening for my people. 
I -went to the camp to work for the 
Lord,and have faith to believe that I 
was able to do some acceptable ser
vice in Christ’s name. But the Lord 
did a great deal more for me and 
mine than I did for him. While I 
enjoyed the Lord’s presence, and was 
helped by his spirit, he led our first 
and now only living child to seek 
him. Bessie gave her heart to God, 
and last Sabbath,when she was seven 
years and ten days old, joined the 
church and is able to give a reason 
for the hope that is in her.

After the Brandywine Summit 
camp closed, I spent three days at 
Pitman Grove circuit, where I heard 
the word pleached earnestly and 
pointedly by Rev. G. D. Watson, for
merly of our Wilmington Conference, 
Rev. Wm. Short, of Boston, and Rev. 
Mr. Jones, of Kentucky, and Rev. J. 
E. Smith, of Philadelphia. I then 
made my way to Cambridge, Md., 
where I was stationed seven years 
ago, and spent two Sabbaths. I 
preached twice in our own church, 
and once in the M. E. Church South. 
These two churches are new and 
beautiful. The Episcopalians arc 
building a new and beautiful stone 
structure on the site where their for
mer church was burned. The Baptists 
are just completing a new frame 
building, which they hope soon to 
dedicate to divine service, and the 
Methodist Protestants and the Catho
lics each have new churches, so that 
when those in course of erection are 
dedicated, Cambridge will have five 
new churches. While I was absent 
in Cambridge, Revs. E. L. Hubbard, 
Father Taylor, D. Dodd and Wm. 
Galloway broke the bread of life to 
the people of Asbury. On our return 
we found the ladies and official mem
bers in possession of the parsonage, 
waiting to welcome us home, with 
a bountiful repast, where we were 
able to do our full measure of duty 
to the many* things spread before us.

SALISBURY DISTRICT.—Rev. J. A.
B. Wilson, P. E., Princess Anne, Md.
Laurel charge, F. C. McSorley, pas

tor. A bell of 859 pounds weight 
has been placed in position on the 
church.

Cristfield charge, W. W. W. Wil
son, pastor, has returned from his 
vacation,greatly,improved.in health,*, 
and ready for his tent meeting, which 
begins to-morrow. During his ab
sence, his pulpit was supplied by 
Revs John N. Simonson and Samuel 
Webb.

Deal’s Island, J. D. C. Hanna, pas
tor. Meeting continues with unabat
ed interest. Altars crowded with 
earnest penitents. Church wonder
fully revived. One hundred and 
fifty-four conversions to date, and 
119 accessions to the church. Last 
Friday night’s experience meeting 
be remembered long. The Lord 
present in power, and a feast of heav
enly things enjoyed. The end is not 
yet.

20 51Reduced Kate* by the Pensylva- 
uia'.Railroad, to tine Internation
al Electrical Exhibition, and the 

Pennsylvania State Fair.
The International Electrical Exhibition, 

under the auspices of the Franklin Iustitute, 
will be held in the new exhibition buildings, 
Thirty-second and Market streets, Philadel
phia, from September the 2d to October 11th. 
This exhibition will be the largest and most 
complete display of electrical machinery and 
appliances ever held. Its exhibits will take 
in the whole field of electrical science, show
ing the manner in which the subtle power 
may be utilized for all purposes. The vari
ous methods for electric lighting will be 
fully illustrated, electrical appliances of 
every description will be seen in working 
condition, and the wonderful progress already 
rnade in the science may he studied from 
practical examples. Europe will vie with 
America in the exhibits, and the exhibition 
will undoubtedly afford the most interesting, 
valuable, and instructive illustration of the 
wonders of electricity ever yet enjoyed by 
the world. In addition to the immense 
buildings recently erected, the old Pennsyl
vania Railroae station will be utilized 
annex, connected with the main building by 
a bridge, giving ample and roomy 
dations^for the thousands of visitors

Another striking attraction is the thirtieth 
annual fair of the Pennsylvania State Agri
cultural Society, to be held on the Society’s 
grounds, Germantown Junction, Pennsylva
nia Railroad, from the 8th to the 20th of 
September On the extensive grounds, cov
ering an area of thirty acres, magnificent 
buildings have been erected, which afford 
facilities superior to any ever possessed by 
the Society. The entries indicate a very 
lurge and most comprehensive exhibition of 
agricultural products and implements, live 
stock, poultry, horticultural and domestic 
productions, flowers, and other artractions. 
In addition the Philadelphia Kennel Club, 
the State Poultry Society, State Beekeepers’ 
Association, and Women’s Silk Culture So
ciety, will each offer special features which 
combined renders the exhibition complete in 
every particular

For the benefit of visitors to the dual exhi
bitions, the Philadelphia, Wilmington and 
Baltimore Railroad Company will sell excur
sion tickets from stations on its lines at 
greatly reduced rates from all points on the 
Maryland Division north of Havre de Grace, 
and on the Central Division between Not
tingham and Port Deposit, and Update and 
Rockdale

A special train will be run from Delmar 
and points north thereof, September 9th, 
tickets will be sold at greatly reduced rates 
good to return on any regular train for three 
days, including date of issue.

A special will also be run from Port De
posit and intermediate stations on Septem
ber 18th, tickets good to return on special 
train September 19th.

2221
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22 23
27 28
29 29

3 5Oct.
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9 10EASTON DISTRICT — Rev. J. H.
Caldwell, P. E., Smyrna, Del

Easton charge, A. W. Lightbourne, 
pastor, who has been in Baltimore 
under treatment of Prof. Smith, has 
so far recovered as to be able to return 
home. He filled his pulpit last Sun
day morning and evening.

Talbot charge. A. P. Pretty man, 
pastor. The church here is to be re
built.

Oxford charge, A. S. Mowbray, pas 
tor. Wm. L. Ridgaway died of con
sumption on the 28th of August, 
aged 29 years and 16 days. Deceased 
was for a number of years a faithful 
Christian and member of this church.

1615
1716as an
1817

accommo- Joun A. B. Wilson, p. E.

was
MRS. J. PERCY

Makes a specialty of
Saratoga Waves and Ventilated Hat? 

Works.
613 MARKET STREET.

Water Curl Frizes Ac. All kinds of Hair Jewelry 
made to order. Combings rooted, glossed and mado 
into Switches Puffs, Curls, Ac. The 4{ite3t styles in 
Hair goods. Combs and Ornaments constantly on 
hand.

On the 14th of September, Rev. G. 
W. Wilcox will deliver an address 
at Conner’s and Wesley, in the in
terest of our Conference Academy, 
at—Dover,—at Newark and Poplar- 
town, on the 21st inst. The public 
generally extended a cordial invita
tion.

—Wesleyan College-
—FOiU-

YOUNG LADIES,Melson’s Campmeeting./
Delaware.Wilmington,

Graduating courses, classical and English, 
with prepartory department. Best advantages 
in music and art. Homelike care and com
forts. Reasonable charges. Addreee,
18.2m JOHN WILSON, President.

Mr. Editor:—The camp at Niel
son’s- closed on Saturday morning, 
August 16th, and was, notwithstand
ing opposing influences and unfavor
able and discouraging predictions, a 
grand success. The pastor does not 
hesitate to say that he does not regret 
having assumed its responsibility, 
nor has he any apology for any one ' 
for so doing, not that he flaters him
self, that he is always correet in every 
undertaking, but because the better
ing of the spiritual condition of his 
church,and the conversion of eighteen 
precious souls cannot be wrong or 
displeasing to God, whether it be in 
the grove or elsewhere. Glory to God 
for eighteen souls saved anywhere. 

Galesfcown charge, Joseph Dare, We are now engaged in an extra ef- 
pastor, is making arrangements for fort at Melson’s. I do not know what 
a big excursion down the Nanticoke, the end will be, but present indica
te take place about the first of Octo- tions point to success. Up to the

present writing six persons have pro- 
Ellendale charge, J. M. Collins, fessed to find peace in believing in

DOVER DISTRICT — Rev. A. W.
Milby, P. E., Frederica, Del.

The District Association meeting 
has been postponed until September 
16th, 17th and 18th, to give place to 
the Barratt’s Chapel celebration.

Leipsic charge, James Carroll, pas
tor. The M. E. Church at Little 
Creek is nearing completion. It is 
a very fine building.

Denton charge, A. D. Davis, pastor, 
who has recently passed through a 
severe attack of sickness, has so far 
recovered as to be able to preach three 
times, and administer the sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper twice last Sab
bath.

!

i Uf AkJTrn All persons Deeding, Church, 
IV All I Ella School Hall, or Bank FURNI

TURE or SUPPLIES, to address!!
M. C. SMITH, 

Delaware City, Del
flS-PULPIT SETS and PEWS A SPECIALTY,-©* 

24—3 m

Pastors or Trustees
About to build or remodel 
churche3,should read our New 
Handbook on Church Build
ing, Ventilating, Stained Glasa 
and

I
Gunning at Manuinuskin.

The West Jersey Railroaw* Company 
nounces that on and after September 1, the 
Cape May' express leaving Market street 
wharf at 9.00 A M., will stop at Manuinuskin 
This stop has been made for the special ac
commodation of gunners, the region around 
Manuinuskin in (the marshes of the Maurice 
river) being the most famous in the State for 
rail shooting. The indications are that the 
birds this season will be more numerous than 
ever, and as the grounds are easy of access, 
and the hotels well kept and moderate in 
their charges, we do not know of any place 
where our sportsman can more pleasantly 
or profitably spend a few days.

an-

Material ter
Fresco Painting.
Warranted proof # agaioat 

leaks or damp from‘roofs or 
sides of the building. Plans 
for New, Remodeling,or Fres
coing of Churches, with esti
mates furnished.

Handbooks aent free to pas
tors, trustees and committees In the Middle States. 
Addreaa J. STANLY D'ORSAY A CO., Church Archi
tects and Decorators. Office; 67 Biblk Housk, New 
York. (Established 1849.) Refer to now Presbyterian 
church, Smyrna, Del., and Pre3byteriaa church, at 
Port Penn, Del. $-19eow

!

her.
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P. AV. & D* Kai1roft<LDelaware, Maryland & Virginia 

Railroad.
I-MtasP .. '-ells Train? ^]1 U aw Wiliuii'P100 118 foI,0W8: . 6 4(. ,inicriucdiaH' station®. |i HU. V.

74rv*:;; N CC ^SECTION WITH O. I>. S. S. Co and. P. K. It. 
CHANGE OK TIME.

:b*rn-. 
»•. »*~r fmd

'
For Philadelphia and HorI’m—: :SSftgS&.np 

' ISSSSSiBSp:
7 0010.80 a. m.; 1», (, T.4 »•» ^ SJ5 f,y ,9 0 

12.4 5, 1.54, 6.22, 6.37, 6.40

!
On and after Wednesday, June 25th, 1ES4, trains will 

more as follows, Sundays excepted:
1 v ’Rk Pliiladelphia.{expre.«p),2,1
.: .mere. Ed.* '*‘vy

By Hon;j9.169.55 10.Co 11 53 E. in. BMl-
<-ly?oi! and 6 55 p.m

New York, 2.00, 2.45, 6.30, 6.40, 7, 9.55, 
*12.41, l.-y, 2.30 5.22, 6.S7, 0.4- and 6.55 P* “* 

ForJWest Ch< Her, via. Lamokin, 6.40 and ... •

Between Harrington and Lewes. 11.53 a- in

ii:; South. 
Mail. Mixed.Green Hill Fire Brick Co. GOING Ho mill

! Bounde. >.P. M.
i|| A ITArr. and 2.30 and 4 p, rn.• Leave LeaveESTA BLISHED-1870. stations, 1.05,10.06 a u7 232 00Reboboth7 -0

! p oo
J 4“ Baltimore and intermediate The a'oovi7^0MA NVFACTU R ERS OF o_

Fire Brick,and Linings \ i| 
for Cupola Heaters, i t| 328 

Stoves and Ranges,

1 50Lewes3 00ii 7 04 <;eipt of prii6.00 p m.1 40Nassau3 07
* 571 33 Baltimore zDd Bay Line, 7.00 p m.

Baltimore and Washington, 1.42, 4.43, 8.o5,10.oo
Cool spring 
Harbeson

3 14
6 52 a it1273 19ii >3 47SI 20*Bennums3 24 10.5*3 a in. 1.00. “1.11,4 58, 700. ll.< 9 P-10■

Tains for Delaware Division leave toi} ^
New Castle, 6.15 8. 5 a. ni.; S 3-5Harrington, Delmar and intermediate . >

6 42’ o. 115•Messick
1 10 638II 3 35 Georgetown 

Redden 
iRobmns*
Ellendale 1-12 40 6 IS
Lincoln 12 27 6 06
Milford 12 20 6 58
“Houston 212 09 55 44
HarringtoD <1140 £5 35
Arrive L’ve ——-

Wilmington 9 05 8 50
Baltimore 7*0 1210

i,X 40 8 09 Philadelphia 3 00 3 00
At Georgetown trains connect wiib trains to and 

from Franklin City.

1 e. 2812 52 WY3 44
12 46 6 233 49

a in.; 12 3 p m. 
HarriDgton andI J with Weak Annie*, oniv One I ollaj.! wav stations, 6.25. p.-m.

foTfSK ^£^8 - "I*-"4 -
«p™«, ».»■

which extra is charged,
FRANK THOMSON 
Genera) Manager.

4 089 24II ! AND DEALERS IN for Children9 35 P.4 is
SS^-Sa.

Making

FIRE CLAY, KAOLIN, SAND. etc. [ 947
| Ar. 

12 40
! S3 20

4 30If 10 00 4 40

I Ar.Address all order to nnx'rii'O
505 King St

& ‘BABHHILL.

7 10 Wil.. Del.J. B. WOOD- 
Generali Pawencer AeertGREEN HILL FIRE BRICK CO., 

North East, Cecil Co., Mix -H;
;

SEND TO THE'22'

JOHNSON
Furniture Dealers,

Bet. Franklin City <t Georgetown.
Going South. 
Mixed. Mail ’
A. M. P. M. I

'4 20 5 05
4 06 4 45 .
3 57 4 30 ,
3 48 4 IS
■1 39 4 00
3 57 3 «1
3 15 P315 
3 02 3 00
2 50 2 40 :
2 42 2 30 •
2 86 2 IS
2 21 2 53
2 05 i
I 57 
1 42
1 30 12 32
I 15 12 15

THE REST AND ONLY 
•Af’THENrie LIFE OF 

Bywin. Ralston Balch.
aikUK-d bythe distinguished candidate him
self. Our book will contain ucts to l-e jv-und iu no 
other, beside1* a complete his«o y of the Kepiibl'can 
party, with ALL its plat forms: sketch*-? of the lives 
of ail tne Presidents: the women of the White House; 

■ pi elective tariff; fr«e trade; •Sectoral vote; home life 
i>f the Pre-idcn , and a full life of 
"T* A "VT Ours is the best, n ost accurate.

v^Tv cheapest, and se! s most Isrge- 
iy. -Send 50 cents for outfit at once.
THAYER MERRIAM A CO., 833 Arch St., Philad’a

BLAINE ij^JENIKSULA JVIeTHODISTi North
i Mixed. Mail.

A. M.
6 i 0
s 16 
6 30

: a. a.
5 30

fg JOB OFFICE
IF YOU WANT

Franklin City 
S-ockton 
Gird'etree 
Scarborough* 
Snow Hill 
W csley 
Queponco 
Poplar*
Berlin
Friendship*
Showells
Selbyville
Frank ford
J>n i/sbr,rough
Millsborougta
Stockley*
Georgetown

* j

I610 7 SO 207 MARKET ST.,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

PROMPTLY AITEINLED TO

LETTER HEADS, % 
BILE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

f. 20 7 48I! 8 080 34
C 45 . 8 23
6 57 8 39
7 04 8 49
7 11 9 05 •
7 30 9 35
7 42 9 55
7 50 10 10
8 05 10 35
8 18 10 57
830 1120

i r
receipts,

CIRCULARS,BENJ. C. HOPPER,

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
22 NORTH ELEVENTH ST ,

nilLADEi.ru.:a )>..

ill : Whil
1252 DRUG LABELS,

VISITING CARDS,
RESIDENCES;

GEO. T EARN HILL,
23d and Tatnall Streets. i,EjL. HARRY J.OHNSON,

617 Jefferson Street.I AGS.P Trains Tass * Flag Stations.
A mixed train leaves Harrington tor Lswesaud in

termediate points, connec ing with train that leaves t 
Wi'mingtoD at I (*1 p. m.

Si amer leaving New 
No. 37) North Riv 
and Thursdays at 
following morning 
hi., Franklin City 5 p. m.

Tr-iu leaving Franklin City 
12.00 a/in., connect on Tuesd 
St* atuer at Lewes Pier, leaving a- 8 p in. a 
'cw York 5 o'clock next morning. j

• Connections; At Harrington with Delaware. Division 
of Pennsylvania Railroad ip and from all points non n I 
and south; at Berlin, with Wicoihico and Pocoim.ke ; (GAWTHROP BUILDING-'
r-itl’oad • ai Snots-Hill nassengen? can t"*ke steamer .; FOURTH a- SHIPLEY STS.
ot -Virginia and Maryland : at -Stockton daily staves \\’ | I MIVCTON UP'I
nm to and from II or mown. Drummontown, East- j il.ii.su nj.t, ur,u
ville and othertio'nts. Steamer Widgeon runs daily | ----- ;--------
between Franklin City snd Chincoteaene. connecting |
at Franklin City for Chincbt-.ague with train due at mD T> A Y
5p. lu. Steamer leaving Chincoteague st 4 a. m. con- I/Vlt Uni J vliUUL
ue"**ts wit1* train "leaving Franklin City at 6 a. m. |
Steamer Widgeon 'caving Franklin C'ty at 7 a. m.,
Moudavs and Thursdays goes to stlantie

H. A. BOURNE,
O. P, Si S. Co., 235 West Street, N Y.

A. BROWN 
Traffic Manager.

ROSTERS,
PAMPHLETS

any Poi.j o' J -n Prinnnij. Gou'i 
w. i u jo-« dipf>* G ve

im vi4 l rif. 1.

V/aIc'w. and -T-weirv °Ee

COAL AND WOOD,York from Pier No. 16, (Old _
( foot of Beach st eet. Mondays Ur 
p. m., connects at Lewes Pier ibe 
with train due at Harrington 0 a

e . P|G

ii: fhe Ministers’ and Teachers’ Bible.
Tills magnificent 

Bible Is imported 
London and fs Indorsed as 
t3T The Drat by the 
leading Bishops of En
gland. In addition to the 
Old and New Testaments 
it contains m Concord
ance or Bible Word, I 
40,000 References with 
Context! An -Encyclo- 
nirdia. A Dictionary of 
Proper Names, with Pro
nunciation, 12 full pngo 
colored Maps. Poetry, Mu
sic. Ethnology, Plants, 
Animals, and Jewish sects 
or the Bible, etc. “Su
perior to ail others."—N. 
I‘. Time*.. “A complete

!
:

1H in.: Harrington 
<1 Frida vs with : 

nil due in |
at 6 a 
ays au

Parlor
from

l £0LD BY THE

JACKSON LIME AND COAL CO., 
Shipley Street Wharf.

------ALSO,—

LIME. SAND, CEMENT, PLASTER, Etc.

Chito J. MILLER THOMAS,i.

ii is th » he 
Council 
weliposI:

! GAIw It also-o 
ChiCi

:
SE

Ency cl opted
J/mJcn ri»w. Tills Bibloia 
bound in French morocco. 

I nr** gilt edge, with silk book-
mark, and him copious 
references. A Npcdal 
OfTcr I To rapidly inXro- 

^ duce this Bible in Ameri
ca wc will. for ullmilet time only, send one CODV. pott.fail, 
to any address on receipt of only fje.oo: rir c copies 
and one copy of Revised New Testament for 8-x.oo: 
Other Bibles with less matter, sell for $15, CaTOrdcr at 
once, rr- ai.kvts \v,i.\Ti:i) i write postal* for 
our elegant ill-*rra/«I free Hrrvlar In two colors, with terms 
to agents. .G.8.MAYO tc CO., 160 LaSalle St, Chicago.

46—jiieow

m THE

International
Milwau 
{<} een 
Min! i“cPi Sut t

THOMAS GROOM.
Superintendent.

a atWILSON’S UNDERTAKING ROOMS 
616 KING STREET.

lines.
A mot

enjoy ei 
C’oacli

SSSfi
DAY SCHOOLFast Potato Digging; Preparing aid Keeping Bodies WITHOUT ICE a Spialij

Connected with Telephone Exchange. Open all Right.

=SINGER= Draw 
any. ai

THE MONARCH FOTATO DIGGER por Public and Day Schools, Juvenile Classes, Insti-
Savcsits cost yearly, five times tules, Conventions, Seminaries,'etc.
itivi*, to every ierrmr. Guar- | _ By J AS. R-MURRAY and AY. H PONTIUS.
V,. anteed to Dig 8 .x Hundred i The names of the authors are in themselves sufficient 

BubheisaDayl guarantee for the real merit of the work, which the 
1 publishers believe to be the best of Its kind now before 
I the public. The book contains four distinct depart 
! ments as follows:

N
the lik 
where. 
Hi, nil 

All l 
Cbieaji 
luuujf
variou 

It ov 
has ov 
for its 

Ask 
Anil 
tel! th

KT

fff.1. J. NICHOLSON.
A A. WILSON, Funeral Director,SENT ON

60 Days
Test Trial.

DEALER IN
BOOTS & SHOES ! HWIggSSgr":r" j Together with the latest and best music and methods,

216pp. Price 50 cts. each by mail, post-paid; $5 a 
dozen by express, not prepaid- Specimen pages free. 

Published by

ssons. Summoi* and

j Write postal card for FREE ■
illustrated Catalogue. In Six Brilliant C 

j that cost us §2000 to publish.
j Monarch Manufacturing Co

106 West Seventh Street,
Ladies Gents. Misses and On'.(Iren's 

Suppo: t.Ts 'or i hildren’s weak a::kle>.
Custom Work, a Specinlty.

Repairing promptly done.
WINTER HEALTH 1 PLEASURE RESORT.

the finest on the CO
3 ars from new york 20 trains each

•Shoes, Ankl-!
elegantly 
it Colors, ! \ ST.

*1 U11.A; ini))

Physicians in the Large Cities

atesv., JOHN CHURCH & CO.,
GO‘ILL- CINCINNATI, OHIO.

way iJhiIj , 2 IhkIi

Recommended by the Most Celebrated
206 St 

-1 CHICAi roil! l.OMi £ ranch.Liypl I3-7IPOW !-> - 1 J'j GEt. ____ ____ «rCfsHNICHOLS & ALLEN, f .

HEWMOME
S-;ffacl]Tfie

111 LOOGKERil ANSI1.,;
DELAWARE,DOVER,

Sole Agents for the Peninsula for the following.celebrated

Organs and Pianos isifi
ite’i! I . MASON & HAMLIN, CLOUGH & WARREN 

AND CARPENTER ORGANS.

' DECKER BROS., HAINES BROS., KRANICH 
& BACH AND NEW ENGLAND PIANOS.

i Clt |ir/

!i

StfPft
V A Magnificent Vieww- fro,M ^“KKruneh to SvSheldon Hons u <ilrt t!“i be had frofc

m the Observatory.)

Ocean Grove, N. J.I
;;
i O, Capacity, 500,

the vast pine forests on i !« 811 011 llie East ami

&
asthim? * g,c»eral debilitv Ut1ntroubles’ nervou3 cx*

oaderful Flowing Artesian Well

EE > Catalogues sent free. Instruments sold very low for cash or monthL 
installments. Old instruments taken in exchange. Agents wanted.

.I

e/WiNo eqUAi

f 30 UNION SQUARE NEWY0RK.
^\CAQq iJU/I/k

IU— v MASS. GA. ^
TOR SALE BY

c ««t „dwn,
air here is the Di-yest a Ulutter <f ,a,.t .ij'-
It is filled with the mimVlL Vy 1>art °»* tlij Tu' ^1°

1-P«uU.rIy'c^ti0n °f the H°USe

fecS 11,8 Vs1' =-u.l. l.auk
Just b«)Lv« 0 (-,rovc. and auUf11!"1 l»ai« bathing 
visitors tlie miCU tlle two «lsw.0f Asl)Ury Park, anil 
lRtion, 5 ooo.d7»nt*Res of both ,oes* combines for 
“aries sc’hooUCn.Urc!lles of all ^®ces' "'inter popu- 
J,alla. li'e,rur-v cl«biSLi2>u“inalIons 5 send-ns’ ,uw-‘*. -dsisrix

“ "-<1 _ •

Tie Waters’ world Wide Famed Pianos k Orps abundant supply.' oi

m t Have acquired a national reputation for their superior, excellence, style, durability 
etc. If you desire a first-cla6s instrument, buy a Waters’. g^For testimonials 
and fuh particulars, address WM. K. JUDEFIND, General Agent, Edesville, Md. 

i P* S—t-atalogues free. Reier to editors of “ Methodist Protestant ” and Conffk- 
; 2NCE WOBKeR.

of the clty*wUh ^eheaUu Ulf .Co,lv«nle«coa 
country, and is the place par £Hr <lu,et of the
men and worn-out braln-wo^kc^^^r Ufrtg 

Thflsft ar» inumrtant fa«ta ^Ull,0r'
deprivations of a wearisomeland 

moderate.

i

for invalid

S-18teow

e~ve|tripSotith; a ra r,ni nra',,r!ftlc- the1 terms—D. F. EWING, Gen’! agent.
1127 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. a*de with

E>™<4m,LJ,S0Year.
N Sole Own#. -

Emilies.
21 -C mo*.

o—lyr

a^d Ma r ager.
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I JAMBS T, KENNEY, | , n ■ r .^Vlioesale(joiaiissioiiM'ercbiii.Largest Larriage Factory
NO. 318 NORTH FRONT STREET. | IN THE WORLD

NOW READY.{

m Central Tailor StoreTHE LIFE OF

Hon. Jas. G. Blaine,
\ [>

•;
Is the most, attractive es
tablishment in Wilming
ton. We call it central 
because of its location ; 
also because it is the place 
where the thoughts of so 
many young men centre, 
who want a first-class suit, 
both in fit and mateiiai, 
at the most reasonable 
prices. I came to this 
corner to do business, 
and can accommodate, in 
style, in material, and 
workmanship, the most 
fastidious.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
I handle on commission j

Mutter, Cheese, Eggs. Poultry Lite Meet, ! 
Fruits, Canned Goods <£*c., tSse j

Your conalgententdsolicited.* Honest transaction/ j 
and prompt returns with all shippers, P.eference ! 

I drat class. Write for price list
I also carry a stock of provisions, such a.* '

Flour, Cheese, Hams. Lara, Fish Applea. j 
Granges Lemons, <£•., tic.,

By Hon; John H. Laudin and Isaac Tare. Capacity over 30,000 Annually. I will furnish tiny minister or member who will use their in 
.1 aeuce or their sale, a SPLENDID TOP BUGGY FOB 875. (Circulars free.)

Address JOZ. K. JUDEFIND, General Af/cnt,, Edeavllle^ Md,Hound in pnp^r, 
Hound in cloth, -

50 font*. 
- 75 Cent*.

1884, SPRING AND SUMMER 1884. .The above will he sent liy call to any ad.lressou re
ceipt of price. Address

CARHART & CO.,J. MILLER THOMAS,

Which I am supplying to prompt ouyera as low as ; 
the; can be bought i'-t this city. 1 keep the best good;, 
ano if you order, you will be pleased.

A Trial- Requested. 33-lyrWYATT & CO, ZION, MD.
Nothing more nor less than bargains all the 

time. Black Silks and Cashmeres. Medium 
Dress Goods. Lawns and Ginghams. Nuns’ 
Veilings and Buntings. Carpets. For want 
of room to show these goods,we are now erect
ing a building for the sale of this line of goods;

| also, Wall Paper. Ready-Made Clothing. Just 
opened our Spring stock for men and boys, 
prices ranging from 86.00 per suit up. Prints 
and Muslins. Best Prints 61 c, best makes, such 
as Cocliico, Merrimack, Arnolds and Pacifies. 
Quecnsware. English iron-stone china tea set, 
83.25. Shoes. We handle nothing but reliable 
goods. Groceries. Fish, Salt and Lime. Terms 
strictly cash.
J. M. C. CARHART,

iV tr Ferd. Carson/ J
S. E. Corner Seventh and Market Sts

¥ FAC-olMILE 
QUARTER 

SIZE. A

Guaranteed 
ML to give Sat- 
i&rmk isfaction.z :|

MADE TO 
ORDER FOR Everything for the 

Season, at the
y $1.50.

l> jm

JMSwIl
|| /tyAL=ASSIM4LATlON(OFN!

Mm
! I I SI

. -<aAPss of energy^ I 
/55?ALE debility, a
. ^'OUS-HEADACHE. ETC. Vj 11I **^ JjyI/,

Wmrnmim^sm^^S3k>Hq^°chester,n.y.u.sa iMfiM?
bus. TcaoHTQ,

Largest In the Market- •A'-M by Druggist**.

Boston 99 Cent Store.'Market Street*'■ / 
WILMUSTGTON DEL.

White Shirts 75, $1.00, $1 25.

Rustic Work, Vases and Bovs For 
Lawns, Window Screens in three stylse, 
Oil Stoves, Coolers, Cieam Freezers, 
Hammocks, Baby and Doll Carnages, 
Trunks. Valises and Satchels. All 
kinds of Cutlery and Plated-ware. Ro
gers' Plate. Call In.

, AY ALL ODDS
hPEST EQUIPPED 1

801, Corner Eighth and Market Streets,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

RAILROAD IN THE WORLD.
•10-tf

Let it be forever remembered that the

ROYALGLUEChicago & Northwestern
RAILWAY A. C. CARHART.

Mends Everything- 1SOLII) AS 
ROCIv!—Hard,os Adamant!— 
Firm us Granite! ! Strongest, 
,Touarbe«t, and Mont Elastic Glue 
on Earth! A Sainsonian Giant 
InStrenalhamonirull otherGluee 
and Cements! Absolutely Un
breakable and In separable! 
No lieatiiiff !t-No Preparation 
—Alwayslteady—AIwaysLiquid! 
Glues China, Class, Wood, 
Leather Beltiu;?. Crockery, Bil- 

Cue Tips ftbd Cloth. Marble. 
Metals, Patchei. on Leather and 
Rubber Shoes. Bric-a-brac, Book 

Stone, Furniture, Bicycle 
her Tires, Ornaments of Every

_____ _ Jewelry. Smokers’ Pipes and
1 IPS Cigar Holders, Card Board in Scrap 

Books, and .Everything else with 
T Oft Everlustinfr Inseparable Tenacity 1 
143 iflaniifncturers of Gununed La- 
I nl liels,Textile Fabrics, Fine Carriages, 

• LSpi Pianos. Artificial Flowers. Imitation 
ngffaa Stained Glass and StrawGorxls.Cabi- 
■KTSfl net Makers, &C., supplied by Gallon 

y or Barrel. 20c*. Bottle (Bnisliand 
Tin Cover); by mail postpaid, lQcta. 

t-fith si:e lot tie. extra. Mailed only by manufacturers

i. U. O’M EAR A & CO. Wtt.Si.tt8:
live AgentsW anted Everywhere. Sol d by Dr 11 cartels, 
Grocers, Stationers. Hardware and General Si

is th.* best and shortest route to and from Chicago and 
Council Bluffs, (Omuha),aml that it is p eferrod by all 
■well posted travelers when passing to or from J. & J. N. HARMAN,

NO. 410 KING STREET.CALIFORNIA «» COLORADO!
•It also pjtc*rates, the best route aud the short line be-

ifS

FURNITURE.Chicago and St. Paul and Minne
apolis

Milwaukee. La Crosse. Sparta, Madison, Fort Howard, 
(G cen Bay), Wise, Winona, Owatonna, Mankato, 
Minn., Cedar Rapids,; Des Moines, Webster City, Al- 
gona, Clinton, Marshalltown, Iowa, Freeport, Elgin, 
Rock for J, III., are amongst the SOI) local stations on its 
lines.

Among a few of the numerous points of superiority 
enjoved by the patrons of this road, are its Day 
Conches which are the tluest that human art and in
genuity can create : its Palatial SltMtpiiip: 
which "arc on>deL of coinl'ort.and eU'ganee: <its I

Hard
. j :

Backs.
ltubbc
kind.NT A large assortment of every kind of Furniture. Our stock is always Complete 

and we are selling goods at the Very Lowest Cash TricesS
Steamed Feathers and Mattresses.

■ Cars, 
Palace

Draiving-Umini Cars, which are uusui’pas.-M by 
any : and its widely celebrated

. NOKTir-WESTJHlN DINING OAKS, 
the like «f which are not run by tin?’ other, mad any
where. In short, it is assorted th't 11 Is tin; Best 
pjfjiiippiMl ISoad in t.lu) World.

All points itfititciv'f Norrli, Northic st and W«-t of 
Chicago, liusiue-s ••etitrcs, -umuiei vc-or's and noted 
huntiK 'irie falling grounds are atoc.vriblu-by the 
variotio crunches of .this road. .

It owns and c-'iitrols over.5,00*) mlies of »:• a 
has over-10 ptte-enger cn’mliutbrs eonstautiy caring 
lor its mill ion.' of ‘pul nuts.

Ask cour t eket agents for tickets via this route. 
And Take None Other. All leading ticket agents 
sell timid. It costs no more to travel on this route 
that gives tirst-chi's accommodation-, than n does to 
go by the poorly equipped toads.

For maps, descriptive cirtuhns and summer resort 
papers, or other information not obtainable at your 
local ticket office, write to the

m

iif TI-I K

VARIETY PAIACEW.\l. P BRATTON,
' Hu use Painter,

ED. W. PYLE,
Sign ’Writer.

ores. I

Tfipoloffitai ami Sarnlat-scioc
BOOKS

j BRATTON & PYLE,
I»H A OTIC A L

House and Sign Painters. China Vases, Cups and Saucers, and Mugs.
504 MARKET STREET.

mi

Great Variety !
PERK IN PINE & HIGGINS 

>4 ARCH St.. Philadfj.phia. Pa

Lowest Pricesr. 0RAINERS GILDERS. ETC,
NO. 513 SHTPI.EV STKKKT, 

{Formerly Water Witch Engine House,)
Wilmington,

Dry Goods, Hosiery, N«»tCarpet

TABLE, FLOOR AND STAIR OIL CLOTH,-A LARGE STOCK OF— 
AND

CH. Del a ware.
Glass, Tin, Crockery a”d Woodeu Ware, Cutlery, Rugs. Stair E >A.

VELOCIPEDES, EXPRESS WAGONS,
Fire Works, Flags, Lanterns, Wheel Barrows, Base Balls and Bats, Games 

Drums, Looking Glasses,
Toys, Dolls, Doll Carriages, Sleds, Jumpers and Sleighs for Dot

and Girls.
Window Shades, and a varied and cheap assortment of

HATS CAPSGEN. PASS- AGENT. C & N.-W, R Y, SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
juft received from New York. hIso the b»-;-*t

- /> O LI. A Ji li JIJ TF. SH J m -
in the cltv at

4i—lyCHICAGO, ILL. BOSTON ONE PRICE
rriRUSSES and all private appliances a speciality. 

PITIVATKROOM I OIT LADIES. BOOT II SHOE BOUSE:
ROSS’ PHILADELPHIA STORE,

118 MAUKET STRltOT.
Entrance, No. 1 . Sixth Street.

Lady ttendant. If LA It Y DIKE, Prop'r.

304 MarketStreet,
WILMINGTON. DEL.

Z. JAMES BELT, Druggist,
Six t h and Market Streets.

Wilmington, Del McSHANE Bell Foundry, BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
HARPER’S BAZAAR PATTERNS

Children’s Carriages. A T) A |U S iV HK() Childrens Carriages.
Children’s Carriages tIIZxIIJ. • Children’s Carriage.

Manufacture those celebrated llells 
la and Chimes for Churches, Tmvia'i 

Clocks, Ac. Prices and catalogues I 
U'adit tree. Address I

H. McSiiaxk a Co,. Baltimore, Md. I Perfect Pit Guaranteed. Call and Examine 
---------------- *—-----------------------------------Agent for Hurt’s Fine Shoes for Ladies and Gents.

LADIES ASK TO SEE THE CELEBRATED

3 "Anakesis" rS5*. mchh*
an uuamw.e curt-ior Piles. 
Price $ 1, at druggists, or 
sent prepaid by mafi; Sample 
free. Ad. “ ANA KESLS ” 
Makers. Box •_> -110 New York.

$66f^5&TS7.
§,lr) •- o’EEK, $12 a day at iiomn easily made. Costlv 
•Sir- free. Address Tuck & Co., Augusta, Mo

town. Terms and ^.1 outfit : 
Ati.KT St Co.. Portland. Me. 1

'-1
b \ VI a u ■ hJ* Nations exhumed; obliterate 1 liistery 
71,- re .vritten. The doings of Patriarchs,
1 ruplicts and ixings unfolded. Great discoveries. Latest r-- 
Sc Irenes. Testimony from Pyramids. Temples and Ruins. 
I lain to a child ; absorbing to all. Kk-hly Illuntrntvd. New

THE WILMiNGTOX

cheapest BiBLEs&^ai&jte Umbrella and Parasol>^esaatmmm'u „,mF1CT0R,
u THOMSON,LANGDON & CO.

SOLE AGENTS.N .Y.4 tj-lyr

>5 tO $201 Ad&s
| vrOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS•= home. Pan 

Stinson St
lples worth ?.’* free 
Co., Portland, M •.

trm fraturi',. lint 
FOKSHEB Si Ml1 Pd-GteOw

) 1-ly
j ban the largest and best assortment of Um

brellas, Parasols ami Sun Umbrellas, to be tound ,
in the city. The large business, to which our en- , f^YKI.OW'S I AI>aGO IlLCK

{IS i
UTl“1,J “naWe9 " “ Wi<1' 1

Umbrellas and Parasols of any size or quality | 1—lveow
made to order—Re-covered or Repaired,prompt- I ____ ___ _
ly and In the best manner. A call is solicited i —

E. C. STRANG,
S.W. Cor. Fourth and Market Sts.

' Wilmington, Dvl

-

PENINSULA METHODIST
-JOB CXFBTCE.

r

r. A PRIZE Send 6 cents for postage, and re
ceive free, a costly box of goods, 
which will help all, of either sex, 

• to make more money right awjv 
„ . . . thau anything else i'u this world.
Fortunes a watt the worxers absolutely 
address Tkl'kA Co.. Augusta, Maine.'

red
?x-

sure. At once 
l—lyr

i*. We are prepared to furnish Churches and Sunday-Schools with 
collection envelopes, collection and library cards, concert and excur
sion tickets, etc., etc., etc., at short notice and reasonable prices. 

Also, to do all kinds of Job Printing.

*11 Conference Academy.oi

Hoarding and Day School for both sexes. 
The largest school for higher education on the 

Peninsula. Eight teachers, all specialists Mu
sic, Art, Languages, Mathematics, Sciences, 
and elementary studies Board and tuition, 

8200.00 per year. For Catalogue address 

Conference Academy, Dover, Del.

ik

or Orders by mail promptly attended to. 
Csa-GIVE US A TRLAL.-^au-

i-
3t
t-

J. MILLER THOMAS,9

COR. FOURTH and SHIPLEY STS., WILMINGTON, DEL.
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Robust HealthPENINSULA METHODIST, SATUB£^J8
( 1133

Grand Musical Festival. A?i° may be secretly unde-mining fu1
"Sffwus

Ete rs&sS ffSoi^ssJwarotog* Of tic consequences of neg^

Methodistil a Peninsula!
ii I ?S®MIPW», SilSIl & ®®Ti a *</
is RE"Will have their Second Annual Musical Open- Ayers SarsaparillaONLY-1
It
i Is the only remedy that can be relied ur*. 

in all cases, to erad cate the taintof 
itary disease and the special corrumi, of the blood. It is the only iffi? 
that is sufficiently powerful to thoroXB* 
cleanse the system of Scrofulous 
Mercurial impurities and the pollm., 
of Contagious Diseases. It also ni0tl 
tralizes the poisons left by DlphthSS1' 
and Scarlet Fever, and enables raS 
recuperation from the enfeeblement debility caused by these diseases. fl(1

Myriads of Cures
Achieved by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
the past forty years, are attested, and there 
is no blood disease, at all possible of cnrie 
that will not yield to it. Whatever thl 
ailments of this class, and wherever found 
from the scurvy of the Arctic circle to tbi 
“veldt-sores” of South Africa, this rem 
edy has afforded health to the sufferer® by whom it was employed. Drueirtcf! 
everywhere can cite numerous cases, with 
in their personal knowledge, of remark 
able cures wrought by It, where all other 
treatment bad been unavailing. Penn)! will do well to G eop,e

VO I.
Na Year.: #1.00:

-
■ .■ An extra copy for one year will be furnish

ed free to any person sending the names of 

subscribers and ten dollars.
J. MILLER THOMAS,

Preparatory to this Event we will sell Goods 
at Pulverized Pricesil He

! : i CXXX

Of a
BornFOB 40 BAYS."• ten AiPublisher.il Now 
For |: THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS.H ‘H

THOMPSON, KERSEY & CO., Wba
TheMaryland.; Easton T19 The
Then;

Peirce College of Business Wba
A lit

A9 AndTrust Nothing Else TfceRECORD BUILDING, 

917-919 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.I
*Ethan Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Numerous 

crude mixtures are offered to the public 
as “blood purifiers,” which only allure 
the patient with the pretense of many 
cheap doses, and with which it is folly to 
experiment while disease is steadily be
coming more deep-seated and difficult of 
cure. Some of these mixtures do much 
lasting harm. Bear in mind that the only 
medicine that can radically purify the 
vitiated blood is

.I; ; 'Sic
ii But

Sii ■

But: Shai
‘i

Oe;
0 nI 0; Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes.

Sold by all druggists; price $1, 
six bottles for §5.

Os! Got
Aii•i

:
i His■

His
T

M01i Or
'1

AYER’S
Ague Cure

Ay,
A 1* C
Bui
Itl

Focontains an antidote for all malarial dis
orders which, so far as known, is used in no 
other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor 
any mineral nor deleterious substance what
ever, and consequently produces no injurious 
effect upon the constitution, hut leaves the 
system as healthy as It was before the attack.

Me

W<
W<

SEND TO THE3 A r
TbWE WARRANT AYER'S AGUE (JURE

to cure every case of Fever and Ague, Inter’ 
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent 
Dumb

ETH'OBIST Le
Fever,

Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com
plaint caused by malaria. In ca6e of failure, 
after due trial, dealers are authorized, by our 
circular dated July 1st, 1882, to 
money.

Sa
JOB OFFICE

IF YOU WANT
Where to Buy

CLOTHING ! refund the

Dp. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

P
LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEADS,
ENVELOPES,

RECEIPTS,
CIRCULARS,

W
And why? J. T. Mullin & Son,

Sixth and Market streets,Wilming
ton, have made preparation for a 
still larger trade this coming sea-1 
son than ever before. They have 
on their counters the best selection 
of fine goods to be seen in any 
Tailoring Establishment, 
have Corkscrews in all colors,

and wide Diagonals, Cheviots 
in all shades, and in fact all the ------ 0------

and desirable goods to be I Mill RP TUAM 1 o 
found. Their cutters do nothing * ULjl.Ii lnUiiiAu, 
else but cut and fit, and you know (gawthrop building,)
they cannot afford to keep any but FOURTH and Qmpx t?V oto 
the best. Their suits are an adver- dnirLEl STS.
tisement of themselves, and then j v\ ILM1NGT0N, DEL.
when their prices are compared, ______
they are found to be much the * - 
lowest, because of long experience 
in the business, close attention 
to their customers, and buying 
largely of first hands and for the ! fittin 
ready cash, they can well afford to 
make low price

Ready-Made Suits.
They keep a full assortment of 

Men’s, Youths’, Boys and Chil
dren’s Suits,have the price marked 
in plain‘figures on them, and to 
know about them it is but to see 
them. Much of their Clothing is 
made by them in the dull seasons, 
and is cut to fit. They allow 10 
per cent, off to ministers.

ps
12-261

DRUG LABELS,
VISITING CARDS, 

tags,

tl

Blood Purifier. sa
11

POSTERS,
PAMPHLETS

They j ar)y kind of Job Printing.
work and lowpriceB. Give

t\
is

Good s«nar- DICKINSON’S 

ALTERATIVE REMEDIES
1 CJrow

os a trial. ti
new ii

di
Are not quack medicines, but are relia

ble; and I
benefit th

Ii a
being purely vegetable, 
-e system while they 

remove the

: C
THOMAS MAY PIERCE, M. A., Principal,: e(Expert Accountant, also Expert in HandWriting.)

(Expert Accountant.)WILLIAM H. RICHARDS, Vice-Pmscifai.,
4*

Idisease.
1Young Men and Women are trained for the vocation of business, by the most advanced 

and modern educational methods, by instructors intimately acquainted with the needs of 
business men. For circular and commencement proceedings, call or write to

15-6m8s REV. JOHN THOMPSON, Dea.v, loramuimi 1They are Sure Cure
—FOR—

t
1

g up a church it is very necessary to 
to get a varmBh that will stand the heat 

of the body and also retain its lustre. 
COW GILL'S Pew Varnish has '

Deen sold for over 20 years, 
and never disappoints.

We ako make fiv 
new stamp :

Eryeipelas,GAWTHROP & BRO
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters.

i
Ulcers,•;

Fever Sores,Tumors,
1

! Felons,e
Boils,

ALL SCROFULA TROUBLES
DEALERS IN

Windmills and Hydraulic Rams, amd all kinds of 
Pipesand Fittings, Stop-cocks, Valves, SteamJJ 

Gauges and Whistles. BoilerB and Steam 
Heating

«e0,P°wgill’s
MAPLE.

* AND
: 1

Sold by all Druggists-
THEiiTir

tpAr0} CLEVELAND
By Clumocey lYBkick, Lieutenant Governor of P°u’u

book will contain facts to be lou«d ...° *ill‘er» besides a complete history of tbc Democra 
ALL its platforms; sketches 0f t ‘ lives 01 all the Presidents ■; the women of tbc Wh

vo^ehLpr0t^tivelar!ff - revenue reform •■*}*%>*

IffiNORicksS's-i;
THAYER, MERK1AM A CO., 833 Arch St., W*** 

22-81

CHERRY
MAHOGANY aiul 

WALNUT,In a letter lroio Rev. Wm. F. Dawson, of
Houston, Del., he says “All are delighted
with the beautiful finish that your stains ana varnish give.

ESPECIAL DISCOUNT TO CHURCHES
CLOTHIERS, ™LORS,1 fowa.LL tf

6th and Market, Wil. DOVER, DEL.

Apparatus, Etc., Etc.

Nos. 102 aid IW West Fori Street, J.T. MULLIN & SON.Il WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
P. 8.- Prompt attention ^given toorderabyniall.

i


